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Cook avenue.
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10 to
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Cook nv.
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operation in Dentistry
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IHcfl on First afreet. aec.ond door south
of post otliee. Ifuton. N. Iff.
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HSPOpkicr Hours :00 toto 10:00.
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1:00 to 2:00 P. M.; and 7:00
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Subline Call.

be remembered that at
the meeting in the rink last week,
one Clark, who asserted at 'east
twenty times that he was a county
commissioner, maile some einiiiki
on the question of dividing the
precinct. In bis talk tie said unless the ci'izen of Raton passed
he won d aid
certain resolution
in
the Mexicans
"gelling justice ."
didn't
"care a l n
he
Although
fir the Mexicans" In would assht
them in getting what they asked
for. Those resolu'ions were not
paiseri. At a subsequent me eting,
one Hunt, who as so modest that
s
of the
he ouly occupied
time, assured his heari'ia that he
had knowledge of Clin k anil Fisher
and knew that those two men
and
ware opposed to any divi-iecensored Clark for talking sc
much! Now the organ f"r the
"People's" party, run by this
limit, conns out and says the
Democratic politicians are responsible for i he division! Could anything be more giuzyf The main
gny of the on'Gt tells what he will
says his
do; the chimpanzee
boss boss lied, and then hoodwinks the people into the belief
that they are safe while the old
man is bringing around Fisher
itb th- - promise of hie support if
he will vote for the measure so as
to allow him to get ilowu easv
without injuring his business. Talk
about gall!
AshamtJ of tin JIeirns.
In announcing the ticket ef the
"People's'' party the organ prints
the names of the candidates for
county commissioner' as follow.:
Charetta.
1st District-Elog- io
.1. W. THOMAS
2d
do
GEORGE FISHER.
3d
do
It is evident the Hrst named has
not been "fixed." ihe sheet is
ashamed of its candidate because
lie is a Mexican. The latter has
shown his willingness to be made
a tool of and in consequence will
6
bo snowed under on
out of sifiht. It is mo-r- than likely that Charetta is the best man ia
the outfit-

It

will

five-sixth-

-

Eighth page for platform.
Settlers and

rend

tho platform on eighth pago.
We meet all legitimate coinpeti'
tiuu ia amber, at Hughes Bros.

stoves;

'

anf.

TEN CENTS.

Sjriuss,

tinware.

8anndern Avenue,;

Senator Jones of Nevada offered

a resolution in the senate, which
wits referred to the committee on

foreign relations, requesting tho
president to negotiate treaties with
thu frrvfBtMiient of her Brittmuc
majesty, and with the Republic of
Mexico, inspecting tne exclusion
of Chinese laborers from tha North
American continent, ad for tho
prevontion of their entrance into
the United States from the territory of either such governments or
from dependencies thereof.
The apron bazaar for the benefit
f ti,A Treabvterian Church wilt be
held in tho band hall on First
street on Thursday evening, Octo
her 11. An ar ron bazaar is a novel
idea which eliminated in Raton and
develop mush more interest that
The ladies will
wax anticipated
have on exhibition and for sale
about 150 aprcrns. comprising o
dozen different styles. Come, and
if you don't see what you want
ask for it. Furtuer orders for
aprons will be taken at attheandbazaar.
afler
Supper will he served
nix o'clock; price fifr cents. Ad
ajjssion free.

riti-zm-

ment

votsrs of'olfax have
tw sets of candidates in the

JpTrie

now
field from which to chouse; the
one known as tha "People's," com

posed of pean and tsvnrites ofthe
Maxwell Land Grant cempany and
M. W. Mills, who, in addition to
their assistance in robbing tha tat
tler of his home, are trying to
ent down the school term to five
or six months in the year. The
other is made up af representative
citizens ot the county, nominated
Democratic
t
by the
for
the princi
B"d
working
party
as
its
enunciated
in
platsonn,
ples
issue.
in
tins,
published
Anti-Gran-

- The
attackSj af the "People's' party organ on' Sheriff Sever
are the results of jealousy. The
hand that wrote those malicious
articles belongs to- - a disappointed
aspirant for a depatysbip. A Strang
dose of vermifuge voiild help hie
debiluiteii aystetrr., providing soma
man with a good moral character
De
wotvldf persciibe the dose.
might try old man English.

Tilnl.la AUerlier.
Tatties wh
eie iu this city

.rune

t the City Meat Market,
G
Clark avenue, lor fresh oysters,
celery, and choice fruits and vegetables of all kind.
Why are local Republican lead
ers ashatned of their party name.
For answer, see An ti Grant Democratic platform in ibis issue.
Services at the new Presbyterian
chapel on Sunday at 11 A. M , and
7 p.m.
Sabbath school 9:45 A.M.
Prajer meeting every Wednesday
evening at 7:30. All are cordially
invited.
The Republicans of Colfaxcounty will plaee no candidate for oflice
in the field. They have abandoned
their party name, becatiRO Set
Democratic platform on
eighth page.
Careful calculations shew that
the damage dous to the Cuban
sugar crop owing to the recent cyclone, is not more than ten per
cent. Estimates made immediately after the cyclone, placed tho
loss at not k'bi than twenty-fiv- e
per cent.
Political conventions with honest intentions, and hoed for tile
public good, do not usually go into
secret cessions behind closed doors
and ut dead of niht. Tha "People's" convention ei.tabli.sbed a
new order uf business.
They lov
darkness better than light.
-

TABLK.

TIME

KULUOUI

ai Lynrhin;.

Harder

WW- -,

Si'MuT,
ArrlTV.
I.eav.
I 6 r m mis ra
Cor,
tmm
Dos'ou, hiotigh! :o1tK Collin....
2.66 r ii .lir
jesterday
Ma
i hi new
of a cold Idooded msriler Fmpht N .9- S7
a so p a (:0M
which w m peipetiaied ut'Hr iheui HOKia"Minsst
lietwiih l!t- n and APx.
nrry p'Bi iige
on the 2d ii.t. and lb mibi qeui
qtnniim,
1i:nrn-- s
lynching f the murderer bv indigE.isHei'gen be'wicn Ld V,'ga ana
nant citizens. The particulars of I.Hton.
Alleuil aoundna frl(thl carry
t lie
tragedy are ft out as follows:
For some lime ohI a man named
Hickman has bad a woman living
with litin who was oni eni-i- y
moving una claim, but wa. gencr- - City
ally considered Hickman's mis
tress. Ot laiea mini named liooin
J. F. DE LONG. Froprietcr,
baa been paying his attentions to
tliis wonian and tumor had it ihat
RAT02T,
iheT wei to b mairied soon On CLARK AVENUE
the day of Hip kill iof Booth visit-flilt woman and Hicknwn raif
hi in iff ofthe place and aUo-aho-t
Fresh Meats of all Kind
at hiai iili a shot gun, the shot,
eff
ct.
however, failing to liilie
Hickman then returned to the
OF
limine and after ia loading his gun GARDEN . PRODI C
st.irted after Booth again., ever
e
taking l.im and tiling a loan ef
shot in his breast killing him in-- e
amly. The murderer then went
home. As soon as the anmr was
12
nuiscd over tha tomiiuiiiii V and Wild
blooded
cold
and
eowardl.v
the
manner in wliieh it was dons became known, the indignation of
the citizens knew no bounds anl
a few In. u s la'er a mob consisting
men went to
of about ssventy-fiv- e
Ilickman's house and taking
strong him np tc-- convptiieirt
Irmb. The action of the melt is
ii-den- is
And everything usnairv found In
generally appioved liy the
of Boston and vicinity
First-clasEstablishment.
17,

I
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Meat Market,

ver r des ciunioy.

Came Season

Spiing' Chickens,

Fork,

lihn-out-

s

DjHpcniia

Makes the lives of many people mier- able, and often leads to
tion, We know of no remedy lor
Ilon.i'.- dyspepsia mnre'suceossfnl than
aamaparilln. It acts genflv, yel
aorely and i tli oentlr , tmes the stmn
ach ami other organs, removes tha
faint feelinp, rrettteB a uood nppetite.
c

headache, and
burdnneJ niiinl, Give
fair

t

,

B.
IIn

S. LETIOI
ftrfaloat

Uiatnok and

lt

lirkea:

FLOUK,

SU.VEKQUKKN. I'lill'H OK DKNVEH, WHJT
LOAF, CIIAHI'ION.

the UA.

Curo9

IIo-i'l'-

It

Bursa-parilla-

a

will do yon

r.ARII, eOFFER, SUdAJt. TOMATOM-nitlKAPPLES. ltftKRSAeiM.PS, KAV
rr.ANN MKXIfl.'S MF.ANK. l'HCNl'ii,
Al'KleOT-- . U VIHINH, I.AKn, 1IAM8,
.

good.

KEMOVAI..
Dr. Hayrlen'') Dental Office i"
now on Secand atreet, next dunrto
the rink. Offha hours, A. M. te
4 P. r.

M9I.ASK.

potatoes

OKKEI.KV
1'ICM.KS,
M)

all

SALT

i. tka;

can1

WlTATOKS,.
COAI.

Ol.,

misih

or

California Canned Goods

E. B Franks has returned from
BUTTER, EGGS, ONIONS
Mpra, having received the hoarty
endorsemcut of the Dsmocratie
Vbeatr Oats,. Uran, anJ Hjct
- the following editorial froai conventron there.
IeVeetinn
of
the
The
meeting
the "PeoploV'- oryji will show
Agtut Cnrlll
truttues ofthe Preshyterin Clmrsh
how good weu may sometimes be Takes
place this evening, at the
led astray:
Amole and Denver Scapf,.
chapel.
Tha Raton Meat Market for best
Every candidate err the people's
ticket is recognized as a good citi meat?.
i li ml here
'Pit and iina hupri i
tofore with the host interests of
Colfax county.
Tin above may be true of them
FOR BEGLVNERS.
"heretofore," but look, "uow have
"
tha mighty fallen

MUSIC LESSONS

ili-i-

'

Mattresses and

The late conVcn""! of sore
heath in Raton paid M 8. Otero a
compliment bvnat endorsing him
Hull- on the ticket lbK pot cut.
i eviden ly
he
but
op.
he
dnser
nioj
nhevf the clique who at present,
liavo control of the Republican'
party in Colfax county Under the
cry of "reform1' ibis unscrupulous
mld turn our comity back
gang
into the control of i hitvt-s- , adulterers and illegl voters. But they
are t o far in the minority now
Raton, especially, is nt controlled
s
Our
by the tin horn eUment.
of
elas
this
surfeit
n
have had
of people, and t hey do not propose
te go back to tlioSr',good old
times" when the Gate City was n
disgrace to the Territory. The
will be heeded,
t
lfisoon of the
will
and pimps and prostitutes
nsver have an abiding place here
again. The campaign is hardly
opened yet, but there is a month
ahead in which w propose to post
our readers on this "reform" moveSeBT

f

tit Ht
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?.:7 G. W. Cook, becoming
with the organ of the "People's" party, stopped his paper
Tl,
yt. inline of the sheet, of
course, contains soma dirty, malicious insinuations against tho gen
I lli
IK l llrt
llli'tii 0J I'lll
(Inn, in
nlnied liv hp buLldosintr outfit
wb'a aro "so anxious to get their
fingers into the county, funds.
&3T Vandcrbilt originated tho
expression "tho public be d d.''
Clark, however, only d ns the
Mexicans. The one is a million-airt- ,
the oihr a sorehead.
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ple's" ticket are M. AW Mills and
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A. II. Carey's.
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FOR PUBLICATION

V. M.l
deptemlier 10. 1SSS.
Xntice la hereby Riven lint tliefol
lowing-nuuie- il
settler has Hied notice ol
hit Intention to make !imi! proof In
and Unit sniil prou
of his
will bn- made bcfoiethe probaiH clerk
of Colfax I'lmniy at Sprinirer, X 51..
viz: Duncan
on October 25,
sec ir.
3 V
lor the S E
N- E
T W
A, and X W

-V

Latii! Ofllee at Sn:itn

Mip-po- rt

H-'-

Get the new prices on building
mtjterial at Hughes Proa
T30X.lt
Fresh Oysters, at tho Raton ofSec.'ii.
witne.vea to
Hrt iMimes the ft llowln
Meat Market, Cook avenue.
prove Iks- - eontitmous residence upon,
i
i ion of.faid land. si: George
Latest deti.yna and lowest prices anil cull vn N.
. Wheeidua, X.
l!i o?d,
Saiidiiky.
&
Go's.
Hawk
ia queesware, at
McKli.ley. "11 of Haton, X. V.
Juui'i II.
page.
Read, the glatfounv-S-th
-h

-1.
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SmPOST Oil EMTr.!E3, CCITTSSTS, ftc, 53.
Procurlnoi l.aml Palonll, Filing AranwinH,
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Tarr.w.. Snd (cr drculir l
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INDEPENDENT
Notice ' of ' Sale by Mortgagee.

1 Toulliful Crimloal.

Tilt Territorial Vtf.

In Chicago,

Below will be fuunn the vote of

Minnie Kratzetiberg,

Charl
Wheeler and
WI1T.REAS,
Tlie.Xlilnttae and the Public 13 yeaw of aus, was urrested for
'New Mexico (or th past four elec
illnttit Wheeler (hit wlftj.both resident
Iloinaiu.
anfi
of
ot
Town
sis.er
tlie
Raton,
County of Collax, T
poisoning her wether,
tions. Cut it ent for reference.
.and Territory of New Mexico, mde. exis
lis 1apr.i1ent
who
The
two
brethera.
Correipondence
mother,
ecuted and 'delivered to n. 'WillfSaa
h . v. x jr. je r
c0 R(lar
The Chinese qi'.ertlon i,Jiit at preterit a
ltaith. s resident of tlie City of Denver,
widow, will die. A
.psur
anrl
in the Suite of Colorado, a certain Mort.
of
.
poa
3
tht
loplc public
under
Mrs. Snyder, is ii!
ar
Deed, to secure the sum of Fifteen
litical (JiicufKhm, mid a hill prohibiting
State Lottery Crmfany gage
H
t
Thousand Do lure, ($ln,000 00). as printhe Ltuisiana
tha itmiiigrntiun inta thie country of rsst for beia' ueestsory
in
Incorporated bv.tJje tIWtuia
cipal, with interest thereon at thereto
crifne. Minnie had. got huffed st 1868, for Educatloirsi m:u'- (.hurltabl ofone
Chlnane peinons has been pnserl by
per cent pertnontl from the let
s
Its
made
franchise
and
bafore
now
pari
ia
the president, her folks juwl'want to live with piirposas,
and
day of January. A, D. 1885, until paid,
1871. which said
ConMltulion.ln
State
of
the
present
Mortgage Deed bears date of
who will iiruhaldy sign It now that Mrs.
Snyder, wb 'had a grudge by an overwhelming popular vote.
the day nnd year last aferesaid. and was
III
of tlio refection by
oflieinl
lnfff:i:ution
at tbe othce of th
Ike
Its
rand
vi J "O
Extrxamliuarv duly tiled forEx record
,30 0 0 ccwvi
vrament of tlia treaty against the Kratzenberys.
Ofliclo tha 'Recorder o"f
clerk and
tsk place
W tba thlnrue
Hraniitga
be
to
able
claim
10
on Uie 81 h day of
Colfax
prove
of
raid
police
County
(.June and December), and Its eraue)
recently proposed has bean receive.).
MinNumber Brawtsjcs take Januarv. A. D. 184, nt four o'clock p..,
Single
0
Quite ii Hut er of excitement whs cre- that Mis. Snyder instigated
book
at pages
lace on each o'. tlie other ten months le and delv
00
ated a few days ago br the announce- nie, wk. put fid poison in her the year, and are ell drawn in public, st 43H to 450 of the record of "li,"
mortgages nf
AesiMiinl
Unit
In
ment
thbOlh day
the public prints
OrleaikSoLa.
mother's soup and spread it en bar the Academy ef
A. ID. 1885.
'omuiissioner'-indersoof the tenernl
and brothers1 beefsteak.
sister's
sum
said
of money,
And
The
whereas,
do hereby
that we supes
land sllice bad rendered a decision to
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citii
Mtate Lottery Company, stnl
zen of the United States could legally
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and
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I!
- o0 J
initiate a hoaieetrnd entry.
ings themselves, and that the ssme are
Stomach
Uittets
On
4 - o6.ee
00
- 4. CJ o
U
willi hnnesty,!farrnes. and in
It is quite certain, however, that anffering from an acme bilious a- conducted
and we
good fiiilh toward nil
whatever may have been tliafultndaliuii ttack, will facilitate recovery by authorize the Company toparties,
use this cerof our signaunon which the miner was based, and tlie use at Mint of milk aits! lime tificate, with
00
J
u i..
uiO 0 0
whatevvr.ujay have been the opinion of water an I bin .gruels, anil bra tures attached, in its iidveitienents.''
tlie aasUtnnt ooinuiistioner upon the
gradual set urn to the
aubjeet at the time of the publication, oliil food. Fatty
J:slii'e
no tuch dauMion was promulK"ld. and xhoud be excluded
the (lift.
M ff
J
0 U 0 U
aM
s
V
,5 C l - u 0
that odlcer is now lirui'.y of tba opinion Blue pill ix H reineiiy uf hi;h:ful
Ccvt Co W 4 N W
o C
that unless n Cbinamiin can concluai velv safety, particularly 'if thei-be
show that be bud declared his intention nausea u e. I rnuiiliug, ficqnen!
.to become a citizen outhe United Statf s cnncoini antH of liver trmihle. The
m 0 7"l. u
Coin Ha i s i on e rs .
prior to tlie amendment of the naturali- Bitters, provided its lefoitnaiory
1S75, liecan never become Motion be net istntded and tuaired
zation
t
make an entry of public
We, 'I he kiultrsignea Hanks ami
by sreat itiiliHcretions in diet, will
1 (pialit'ed
vj
lands under any of tiiellaws whers citi- swon restore the equilihiiinii of itiiiers, will
oc
- vc- Wo ftOJ
o - J - 0
fay all Prizes drinn
2
zenship is a prerequisite.
anil aolinn ol the liver, stomach in 7 he Louisiana Stale Lotteries
x It appears tliat UieiMstriet laod oflica s and bowels, nil three dismtieteil which may 'be presci'Ud at our
in one f the Territories permitted three be bilisusness.
all fsnm ol counters.
f
who had filed their
I.K V. Prexldent Lenlii- disenso, which in every R, II. W AL
rlJ Chiuaniec,citizenship In 1883, to inaJie a malariitl
Ihus .ullonal Hank.
on of its phases itrcsvnta indicat
Mtnte
mineral land.f nti.T, and the cute caiur tions of liver trouble, Hostntter'i- l"li:ilKE l,A!VAt'X. Prenldi-nKaiik.
In tlie contest, which, ensued Manza-.iDarbefore the itslstnnt catuiuUsioiier for Slumnt'li Biit-er- t
of A.. BALIWI, ErrcKldrnt Kew Orleans
fureuiBst
was awawded the seat.
It a nk
consideration, llif judgment was
The light of over thirty
iipecifies.
KOIIV. fvwt. I nlon National
4'AKI,
the
.recorded
against
'etfaliiy years' experience ibIho shows ii o
Clippings from "rirk."
of tuch an entry, and nn ordar of canfine remedy fur rheumatism,
it ..abolished, cellation was made at ouce; r.O'bu.'dfng bea
When poverty
kidney troubles, dyspepsia, ner Grand MONTHLY DRAWING
hartltims everyenewill liar for.cnncellntion with privilege of appeal vousness and ih liil'ty.
In the Academy of f.lusic, New Orleans,
was nuide, but the entry was o.ticaled
til! hi ewn work!
Ladies' industrial society of
The
In tlie.decisin
witUoutr.
wrd
Tuesday, October 9. 1S88.
outright,
r
Muhuia is a nulady that a
about the right. uf appeal, on the ground the (Presbyterian Church will give
says you have got when he Iliac only citkens of the United States, an
aprnnibaiaar at the hand h dl
Tickets art Tweaty Dollars
, doesn't know what's the mutter and thoe who had legal' v declared their
100, O
on Octeber 11th. There will be eau.
Halves 1SIO; Quaiteri $'."; lenlb
intentions to become such, can make
twith you.
for every trade jif.; Twentieths fjl.
lie appropriate aprons
Repabli-2an- ; entry fur mineral lauds, ana that at t
LIST OK PRIZlifi.
"Sir," said the red-ho- t
and children's
also
Indies'
en
act
br
amended
sale;
the
statutes, i
"what von say about our revised
l
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$3ne,oni.
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,no ships under the Republican ad- was Jjlegal and utterly void.
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of
that
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800 are
200 PltlZKS OK
.(ji'.OOC
foiidliif Valiitwm ijuoiiii ioit niul H'Jui'i
500 PHIZES OK
.but sup- naturalised, lit this ha true, anil no
2b'0are
about pension
'180,000
:
mii
I'ftl.
f nr Uio 'ouiitf.'.'.,l"l
ArCJtOXIM.illON
I'Hl.tH.
ti litu sure I
pose) son, e of those frauds had change occurs in our naturalization laws., orft'insle. i.iaT ttr
to slip tliroiiglit Tiei t e public domain will not be absorbed
100 PriJte of S5()0 are
wmiR''ed
$.'.0,080
HMSf'
UK)
do
of.m nre
howl Hiltuut "uurelessneBs" and to any great extent by Chinamen unless
100
do
2tf,00t
ofUOare
sixteen
those
prove
unusually
prolific
'
n !.':
f
would have made
Anv'ix;v v:,ti:' 'x rtva r ii:

that a Chtaciiian win. !n
daclared bit intention to become a

the

eftect

1887

Dsuble Help for Hie llilioiis.
lu sdditlur. in hat chief teni.
eiial nirasme the mse of ll.Ntt-ler'A
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ding
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Capital Prize, $300,000

-

en-tr-

1

ot

g

veto;

!
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"incompetence"

tlio Goihiof.3 on tlio Capitol uhriak
ifor a cork to put in her ear.

When the li;ivee bvfin ta take
..on u joldnu tint, end there in a
bracing; ehill in the air that makes
ti log fire eujoytble.,' it ii) the rignul
ifor the uiuuntain
wii!U i: round in liis Hliiit 6ltevct
.and struv7 hat, and talk about the
;)wfiil hct weather that uuat bo
iay!:i in Hip city.

in otlMprinir.

Kot

l?v f
find Cii

Corf

.l.flhir

l.VitiK

a Ciiltloritia Hour,

Anynody can catch a cold litis kind
The trouble is to lut j;o,
like tlm man who cau;rht ths bear.
We advise our readers to puriihuHH of
J. Ii. Kchriatdcr a bottle of Santa
iVhie, the California king of consumption, asthma, IikiiicIiiIih, coughs anil
oronp curca, and iecp it hainiy. 'T's
pleasing to ilie tnto and ilealh to the
ibove coiiiplaints. Gold at 61. 00
lioltle or i? I'ur$'.'.50. C'tliforuiu
The
oivM iiiiineiliato relief.
lion to Lite tiuThittivaii'J a liar.
its
is
noon
ca'arrliHl
by
displaced
s
Is
Mrs.Horer
writi!; a aeries of
on tliis subject, the first of wliich ho.ilin,',- and penetrating nature. Giye
it a tnahtSix montliB irea;nietit 100,
iBpiienrs in the cinrcnt number of Tab'.e
1
ent by mail $110
Ulld
If
a
'J'slk, lihe
practical woman
Imrt-.cthere can be little doubt of her solving
I'.iihui) Cars,
a problem which litis been exercising
is
'it reported that a company
the minds of those who, while they ore
no
been organized with umple
rpiHb as fond of comfort and luxury as
other pco 1p, yet they are debarred, in capital, to manufacture railway
a nienhurc, from bolti, by tlie modest
enr, coiistrucltd entirely of sheet
lenirth of their pr.rse. Much has been ete I, tiiulur
tpirtont of C. W. M
wrilttn vi
genrnitir by
Pun
Ftaticisoo. The
of
h o.HTolent Intent iont have Sniith,
those
ho negotiating
to
said
Hie
cempunyiis
with
oaci.nl
not been
up
pi'sctienl
knowUilae needful to make their rem- foi the ,(:ut'cliase of a largo tiaat
edies etlretlve. Wa all know what a of laud near Cliicnjs, where the
debt of gratitude the world on en Mrs.
' will he built.
It is claimed
Korer lor the culinary soine.i it found in
vehicles
new
for
the
that they me
har "Cook Hook," and we think tint If
nun
lndoatructiuie,
she succeeds in showing ''tlie great m- Hl.HolntcIv
ajority" tht is. tliose who come under combustible, at.d ran bo built si
the head of ''the middle el?a" how cheaply as wooden cna hea.
they can make itlieir little Ineeines
Allot her l.tiri; tsiflliii.ill.
answer the culinary ends of bigger ones.
san(l thus to live- - not merely ex'tt on
Mabel Vaughn, duughter of a re"a thousand a year," we sny If she csn tired 'New York
tntrehatit, has
do this, ''the greet tnajorlly" will tnke
care that tier mime shall not tie forgot- cauted a sensation in Mont Clair,
ten by tha still itreatot majority that is X. J., by elepin"; with hor father's
very likely to follow them. Tat le Talk coachman. Henry Tupton. He is
l an enterprising 'journal and certainly
a
young Knglisbmati
.deserves Hi Kiicresa. Published oy the
edunr.tod.
well
nnd
It was known
I'hilaclel--jibl'J able Talk Vuhlisbing Co.,
was accepting
Miss
that
a
Vaughn
year.
$10
11111 Air.
end the addresses ef Tttpton,
Far the best
to
him
as
a eon-iehennet line of nttestuitvni'O call Vaughn objectid
law. 'Saturday
doprati VV. A. ilnwk & Co. IS'ew goods
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the ueo ot knlfa.
ConsuHation Free.
r,'eDR. H. B. BUTTS,

Vtj'Ithnut
Calif."
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$100 are
100 nre
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good-lookin-
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in(5 lutset defigns.
Read the platfoi'ir.-o-

ed, to cliHrtning young Venus
l
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Announcement
Important
si

weeks opo. while at (wuhiewe.

due and unpaid.

I here is now due ana
s,
iog upon the said mnrtgnpe the suua
or'ifteen Thousand Delisra ($15,000), as
pvinci: al, and tlie sum ef'One Thousai.d,
Nine Hundred and Hfty DollersJfSl.KaC).
as interest, making the total now due
nnd owing open the laid mortj'iige'tbe
sum f Sixteen Thousand, Sine Hundrefl
and Fifty Dolli.ra(il6,!)50),.together with
all cests accrued, accruing nnd to accrue
on account of thlsaale,
A"d whereas. No suit st 'law or equity
ha been instituted and is now pending
le r cover the said last mentioned sum
of money, and the same is now due and
owing from the said mortgagee; therefore, under and'hy virtue of the power
and luiiheritT In me vested, the sniil
mortgage will be torec'l"Sd and the
hands and real estate therein described

And

ow

Will be sold nt

AUCTION

PUBLIC

To satisfy the indebtedness aferesaid
and I. mortgagee as sfo esaid. do hereby
give notice, that nn the 29th day of October. A. D T88S, commencing; at the
n
oVlock a m. upon the
hour ef
the said town of Raton, I wll1 tell
to. the highest bidder for cafb all of the
hereinafter described lands and real
eetnle,
Lots numbers eight (8), nine (0) and
fifteen (15) in block nuuiher eiirht (H;
and lota numbers seven (7). eight (S),
nice (!l), ten (10), eleven (11) and twelve
(1"2) in block iiiimherll'teen (13), together
wilh all the improvements thereon; and
aln 'ots nuirihers (17) and eighteen
In I lock nuuiher eiglrt (8), together with
en undivided
interest io ant te
all tbe imprevenients thereon. All of
the hereinbefore described lands and
real estate aiiuate, Tying and being le
tbe town of Katon. in tbe const? of Colfax, in the Territory ol New Mexico, ana)
to designated and described by the nnp
and pint otthe said t' wn. ofreaordat
tbe
the office of the clerk and
Recorder of tlie said County of Colfax,
ene
A.
A,
snid map belnir made br
WILLIAM IS ARTH.
Mortgagee.
Dated September 25th, 1S8S.
1

one-ha- lf

BjD-inso- n.

1

M. A. D.ri'ix.
Now Oi'k'aiis, Ln.

rnr mm loronr.nHIOO
watttt a
on
til
Beit var
tas worm, re

rrmvmWUUnld
Wica

I

jr.

IB

tiet tim'i I
lcepmr. Wstriinted. llt
oibl Uol.l UmitlDi: Ckmi.
Klotrant mil tugnlrti'ent.
KotU ladles 'ami Ktints'eliotl
Willi woi k.4 and cssnt of
ejqneJ Ts,lae.M; I'CIIHOV
In ear ti luculity oen
one

FKKK. UowU this p.iilble'f
rjttJ Wo
answer we want one ner- ftolrhomta.HinlMiuw to thnee wLornll. fortirb t'1 llnnfonr
ft.tmW.i-.H- .
valuaLluatnl very tieeful
Tliexj nsmiiiloi ,aB well as Uit wnlch.wu eenrt frees, ml sfk-- yom
taitve kept Ibem Id your tiomu for tt nwntlm and hIiowh tlim
tothoso wlioiuoj' tive cBllA1,thuy become your own property;
tt Ib fi'Htelljlo to liiuke t ti Ih prrnl ofler, ee ruling tlie NOI.ll
SoLIi watch UDd COH'I'l' aamjilea fren, na tliaahowlnKof
the samples, iu any locality, alwaje reaulla In n Urge irado for
or twa
Ui alter our isuiploe tiavobo.-- Inn locality for a tiiotitbfrom
Utm
to $500(1 la trade
Vt unually get horn
sTOr round hut country.
Thin, tha most wonrlerlii offrr avar
plncrxt at oac
tiowu,lflins.(o lu order tlmt our aLmplnniny
.
Wilto al once, and,
where they can be aoen, ail ovttr Amerlt-amakViuro of the chance. Jtcailvr It will b(t hardly unv tr nubia
for you to show thoesmples to thojs wlto may call at your homo
asd your reward will he) tnott Hatleluf lory. A hisUiI rani no
Which to write ua cos te but 1 coiHauii after you know all, II yoa
sjo Dot care to go further, why no liarm la don. Hut If you do
Mill your address, at once, you cauiucnre sKtlElC una of the
host ftild gold watrhea In tlm world and on r larrn linairf
Wr rwy ail expresa. frelirtit,
CUS l'l.Y tt
VUXXJU A UJiH,4 9U, i'mUliseUUs, UAltfa.

KI

10

tHI'l EI,

D. C,

iiitf the llinett K(Tlli'latlim p'l'o if
Urtlfc,
UaiTna linuiiwsttRiiil vnrtous other nmt-dit- ,
lllf n.l WllO !7ii:'tlliZL,ll Willi it y iltlpltjetal
ejou'titloti, fiuld town:
"Why don't you K't Swift's fpocifto an3
xi hq It. I will Kuaraino a cure, fwui if It dofl
Xu thpincdlcliio Khali cost you nothing."
. S. ti., and after
I Kt once secured th
ofnK It the first day, had a quiet nlvht and
rfnBlilrik' "Wp. Ih a wwk I felt Kreaily
1 cotild
l
Weefks
up and
in artN'
b"iitU'(u.
walk nit.- tt. Uiy room, mid aftfi- uIhk tlx
tioltiea l vvori.OJt uiid uhie to no lo Inu'lncHH.
fcliKo Hum I have beca
ly ;ti n y put
of dil((aod stand u my el fiorn ine to
ten Is'ii'i'i a day, und am entlielj tr(n trum
The-nai H th pl:ihi and mIuid facia
pan.
In my Cutitt, ami I will ohe'prf nil y ttiicwur all
!iHtilfl(iti rcluUvo iht'tftd, tttlr't-- In
Jouur
MARKiM.ttt
,iyjuad. 11 W. 15th Thimvs New
York t'iftc.
hiifi'i,
haw wan'd oft, u bo- KAsnriLr.E, Tr.tn.-a lack of i us.'umntiiuii oy a Uim'ly
.vet"StvlfL'n
In all !asc wht ro a
to
bpt'cllti!.
s
relief 1st nought. t.iin meillt hie
lieif for a !n.ntittUliuuil tiMtineiil
tbnt tlHimuKltlr eiroilicav.s the ncedbt Ul- lUv
.Mutt twin
liev. W.
'HAIiiUHOR, "V. D.
Nkw YnnK, M Ttii Ave After upnntilnir
IkPmIho:! witiioul
UIoxkI
to
relieved if
f2titi
,
h few hi'tli'Mof 3vifl'rt Sfitcjfttj
.i.y
C. Hutiruu.
voi kud ft ntrrieci cure.
Viknsa. Oa. 3Iy 111111 frlrl, aired 8ix,and
Ikiv, ax'l four ytav, Imd bcrwfn'a lu tlm
HKKrnvHted riiapo. They weru puny
uu.l rt
and rlckiv. To day they nre a. K
8.
Lust, uli the rcouji-ukiuJoif
Oolukb.
IjAPT LAKst. KJ(rrt Co., F LA. Your H. 8.
B.
lirowd ft wotidetfnl bue.ce.ss In my
rase. Tho iwincer.im my face, no doubt,
voiild liavi hou hurrit d me to iny Kr.we. 1
lu UiUlLIU wouU lul, mid L&H unequttl.
B. H. Ukd, Poimubtur.
Wico, Texas, May I..1KS.
ift. s. Vn Atlanta, Oa.:
Gentlemen
Knowing that yott appnv'att)
voluntary t!tlnionlai. we Utkn pieuiiurf lu
baa
stating Unit oub uf our lady cuftomrs
of fuur lara
refraitHHl hur health by the
havhiK
hottleii uf your
nui'ily, after
Her
do
trout
aKvrtl
hivalf.it.,'
was extre nied'lfUi, en lined by a dUeiise
.
Co.,
riiox. WI.UI
Threet book! mullvd true oa anpilcauus.
riUljpriiUiMkMll&K. H.
m
Tint Kwirr Srsriiric Oo.t
1
Drauer 8, Atiaut Oa.

rort

ncsislcrsa Letters
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i ud

1

?,'nv OtleaHN

Jn.

MxuemU 'ItttanrvKatr
iJl IjMIfljli,
hua".u in ahitrtte f the dmwinuK, let

of alntcUte falrneaud Inlerity, thiv
the cbancrs nr it'A equal, nnd tnut no ewe cur
positlbiy divinc.v'iint irjuibtrB will Urnw h I.
"Ha'MeTM lliriisr.'n that tlie
efl'il:.!
ziiaiMilt--

vJL'AUAN'l

Y.Y.M

kV FOI'

J

I

(Van attained a standard ot cxocllcmio vMoti
admlta of no hupi-ntrItcontaln.s every iinrovemmt nmtinvonUve
Seuiua, asiil aud uiuuey ouu pivuuuu.

NAT1UNAL KANKf

of Nsv Orleans, ind tlie TicKo' nvu sfyitud by Ui
PreiItMit
of an Instliuiion Whop 9 charterer
dph.K oru recognized in the hipjuftt Curfs; tl.rr
(otz bowaiu of any liuiLntions er auoiiyuiuu
oinee.'

seJi

mm

t.

'.

!o
s

ISAU

GLASS.

Anyone wishing to lenrn the Spanisl
'angunge can do so by taking leeons ai
niv c.hiss, which I aui now teaclting, tl
verv reasonable terais.
Full pnnictiliirs tsn he lenrrod hv applying. to me, at Suiibury & t. o' bun
E. A. I'lJfZOX.
Store.

PATENTS.

ThB

luvulillon, when

I will ronktnirclul
snil r?ort m'ui pultatukirio
itvlw. eiauiars, uit., Ptv uf
iicvliiovs betuic'U. S. 1'nleni Dfl'ice MtlnlS lliirorinvlUn and rftreiift(
roritto.Svyiifl.
N
ent rcoaKi'.riinivi.
fliwf liill.il 1X
cMift.w.
I'e.iu., waflaiiiK,ea.

ry exHiiiiiitftioa,
Willi

thr.

t

mmM&

are celobnrted for volumji
quality of lone, quiuk reaponee, urtistlodefrfKQ,
beamy n Unit, perfect conf truelioo. uikllfl;
them the moKt
orauns for liouKy,
:
Bcuoois, onuruncs, lootfus, sucieues, cic.
ESTABLIHnED REPtJTATIOBT,
Oriraos

i

C)l0rAI.CD FAOILIYII!,
eoMBiNrn,

xukk inis

THS POPULAR

iMVrTORStfnd model or eketek ef

vo
pFnllw'inr

'

prem-isesl-

1

Wi'.e purifli'iily aitwkfa with tiJiTuoiaUrg
In my
nrvcro
tun) lunik.
patiuattuck
fft,1 kite
took my tifd Uiiniotlately'.
that
Hip
nnd lu two or tlireo nays my Join tit wert
wollcti U alnost dnulik llit-iuniurnl fizo,
hyfiirrand nU't!p wttfi driven fruin me. aiht
r fl

w YtMViWJtcutWiVttf.

Waii?un

WnahtiiKton,

t

bvtiie mid mortgagors 'n the payment

of Hie eiiuie. end tbe same st ill rimuins

$ftn,it
WJ

1.0."4,S0i
3.i;MPri.08 auiotmting to
Xotk Tickets drawing; CiipHiilPrlit
'ire not entultd to Ifiunnul I rics.
fisciT Foh .Cu'B Ka i ks, or any firrthri
inlt inialitMi defiired, wrile It'ib v to tin
l
y ptatiuK Vnr rfsi
undtTitiiffDed,
ilfiicp, n ull Hlnte, County, Clly. tl'f
and Number. More nipid mail return Jf
livery will be nsurt'd hy your
un Envelope heHrinj; your full ndtireye
Send 1'oft.iU
Exprena M n.
Orders vr New York Kxiduuige in unlu'
.try letter. Currency by KxpiehS (Ht ou
to
wxpenee), Hdaiest-e-

artl-cIh-

Ith the Interest thereon, by
Ilie nicl mortgage sceureilbecame duo
anB was paj ahle nn ti e 1st day of Jao-aar- v,
A. I) 1180, nnd default was made

VltrZlW.

I'EKMINA I.

I

'Mi

ic

Hkniiy N.

toeether

Instruction

4

ORB. AS

Cocks end Piano

Ottaloeuce m!1 Prtto UaUi,

C.3CAG9 SOIWSf

Steal,
m 4tr(pUoat!aii, I

.8 a

kit

.

.'

Canada and tlie Rosdltrs.

CANDIDATES.

and in a brief but pointed speech eulothe
gized the Hon.- Antonio
nntnin-and moved that
this namc .be placed at the head of the
ticket.
The motion was seconded by a oown
.'was
delegates and on being put.. to1.. vote
i.
j u:rcu.
earned unanimously anu iouoiy
Ladd then presented me h.hiic
C,
of Edwin B. Franks as a candidate for
Member nf the lernnal Cotricll lor
Mora and Colfax counties. 1 he motion
was then made that Mr. Franks be
elected by acclamation, which was
agreed to.
Mr. Frank3 brieliy out earnestly
thankid the members of the convention
for ;he honor conferred upon him, promising his heary support for the whole
ticket.
.
For Representative to the lerritftnal
was
C.
Lueero
Mr.
luan
Legislature
nominated by acclamation.
For County Commissioner from tbe
t
fire
Tcirs. Thomas Richev and
F. Martinez were put in nomination. On
calling the roll Dy precincts me vuix in
sulted as tallows
Richey. Martinez
Precinct.
No.
4
4
3

UB

Tlie Wlnninsr Ticket
Named.
tv.rncsESTiTivE. crmns T8 de cbosfj cj
MESEEB CTH.
'
Tin rrospcrily or Colfax Ciunfjr Assured for
Another Tho Vti- r-

,

Pursuant to call, the county conven-tio- n
Democratic party
of the
met in Springer on Saturday last. The
Raton delegation, accompanied by the
cornet band, arrived about nine o'clock
and proceeded to the Montezuma Hotel,
hradntiatters had been establish
ed. Neailv all ;he other delegations
had already arrived, and at two o'cloc k
tVa ,IoU,t
dinner in line and march
ed to the court house where preparations
nail ljen matte tor tne iiiceiuiK-Thrnnveiition was onened b'."C B
3
the central
k'ohlhousen. chairman--o- f
5
committee, who announced that lie had
6
been directed to suggest as temporary
"
7
officers, lames Lynch as chairman, h. K.
8 .
Valdez secretary, and M. M. Salazar in10
terpreter.
11
The report was adopteiK ana J. L.
12
W,.,i.inrf'F.Jt. Kranks were aoooint- 3
ed a committee to escort Mr Lynch to
3
14
the chair.
3
15
rin inniinn a committee of five on cre
16
3
dentials was appointed as follows: (J
17
S, tieiinijer, C. Wi Nelson, J. L. Woods,
18
I
i
mrl P Miintnva.
19
The chair appointed as a committee
n rnlntinn Messrs. C. II. Kdllhotisell,
23
37
Rirhev. Pedro Serr.a,- G. W.
nr. mntinn n( Mr. Martinf z tlie nomi
impB and M'A. LoDeZ.
nr., nrrininrnt nn'anization: E. B. nation of Mr. Richey was made unani
1'ranUs, M. Valdez, Thos. Young, Geo. mnns.
Tinslev was nominated by ac
Mnr.i-mirnnrf M. M. Salazar.
from the
.1 ,.T,oiir,n fnr mmmissioner
The committees then retired and a resecond district,
cess of ne hour was taken.
Mssrs. Cornav and F ishcr were
On reassembling,- the committee on
d
in nominatin for commissioner
credentials reported present tne follow
from the tilird district.
.......'.marl P H ! P tl
r,r.t;r,n Mr fisher was reauested
Precinct No. t James I ynch, D. Heal,
to come forward and stata- explicitly
T. Boyd (bv J. LVrrch), I ho. Kichcy.
aoom
do
to
I
intended
he
what
auriiuifi
No. 3 P. Cordova, F. Trujillo,
nimln-itintendered him in Raton.
i!
P. Mnntova.
bis
I. Ortcea. I. L.
K. Ahreu.
Accordingly .4r. Fisher explained ne
tliat
stating
positively
Ku
by
Vulrlnr.
f
poiiion
T,..;;il
Sandoval. I. L. Woods, by would not accept the place on mat ticKci
No.
I I
V.,il;. Thnm.is (iilllim.
'
m
.Smith. C. IX Kohlhousen, ocratic nominees.
The vote resulted as follows:
M. Ribcra. !. C. Campbell,' F. M. Green,
Fisher:
Cornay.
Precinct.
l
It
4
"Hnmnhiev. bv I. C. Holmes; No. 1;
V,"
4
"
I li Phillins. bv Geo. McCormick; W.
" 4
3
A. Thompson, by S. Garcia; G. Mc" s
3
Cormick, by I. V. Griego.
3
"
3
No. 8 V. F. Sumptcr, J. M. Reynolds,
2
i "
7
H F. Thsttcher, bv G. McCormick.
3
McCaskel, R'. M. Nosbel, " 8
No. fX
3
:
"10
hv K. S. Wav and.
' a
'
3
io Fi 'Martinez, A. Padilla, D. S. " 11
5
12
Shv, T. W. Young.
2
''
"13
No. it C. McAllister, B. Hait, by C
" 14
3
M.
Davis, bv R. B
nr. Aii.ci.rAnti-Gran- t

Montreal Fisr."
14J.

18

ly.
On motion of Mr. Terhune the n'niiMa. Va-lditlor treasurer
was made unanimous,'
I Strine. E. Le Uoux,
rJrc
onH K. O. Ajlauis were placed
in noniiiiat'.cn'for th posiltnn of super
intendent 01 pilhlic sclioou,-- ' tne vt te
showing the following result:Hill.-damPretirJct. Strine. Le Uotix.
No

partr
umlir

nation nf

1

Hn-n-- r

.

111

ir

r

iP

3-

,

6....

1

f

T...1,,.

Valdez, bv
M
S; F. Valdez; C. Lara, A: Fernandez,
To.

Wm. Shafer, J.

12

Kenan.
Kn.

13--

W.

A
T.'
t
No'.' ir-- I.
t i
c.

No.'

5

T.

H. Terhune, J. N. Brack

it.rtl.

H. C. Cage,
hv ('.. W. fames.
G.'lli'xcnbaug'.r, S. Fernandez,
L. Harrison,

3
3

1

16

'9

32

On motion the nomination of Professor
D. L. Strino cf Blossburg was made

unnnl-mni,at-

1

-

-

.

Dfith

of

with

Harshal Cazainc.
Y. Her.dih

Ti

-

of Mnrslts.1

thu-Wt-

Vermejo

Ba- -

anot her of tbo striking figures
of
days in recnui
uismaiitotis
2.
history passes away.
European
23
38
I'.azaine hail Ioiik outlived every
On motion the nomination of MY;
hopa ntid amliition. He wna w
A
exile, a fugitive fiom jiistico.
r.f P n!- T.add and M
.
had been
lie 11U1111.J
he
af'Frnnoe.
mniBhul
L'unin ,v.re nl.iccd in nomination for tried for treiiKOn itud condemned
tbe position of probate judge with the
to dent 1. Tlie iiiagiinuiuiity ortlio
following result:
Neenan.
Ladd.
P.ejiti blic ho sonu'lit to betray
pr.cinct.
2
2
No. t
pave him life, with imprisonment,
" 3
li'rum Hie dntitreon he esMtiped to
livinff there for yearn an
Siai,
"
3
old man, despixeu vj ins
unhiipoy
5
iiniiti-- in pn
History ban done
Uazaine tardy jnstioe in thidv that
- 8
3
3
only unreasonable frencn repuo-lican'10
believe that Ins military
3
"11
5
s
"12
iinin too v res nt ilolxnnil his
2
in
tlie
Germans
with
tbe
"13
3
" 14
iiitsiext of tbe N ipoleoinfl dynasty
"
9

ti. .,.
1

No.

i6--

C.

W. Nelson,-

L Lopez,
,7j.
Bern at.

'nj.

B.

McGarvev,

C. Albares, D.

G.

Lo'iez;

8

No-

J. Tinslev. by

S.

B; Lee;

E. B.
by C. B. Ladd; B. Lec, by

Franks.

C. N. Fawcett, J. Martin.
Total number of delegates p;esent, 63.
The report was adopted anithe committee discharged. :.
Committee on permanent organization
reported as follows: For permanent
M.
chauman. S. F. Valdez; secretary,
Thos.
M.
Saluzar;
R. B. Taylor,' J. C. Holmes; inRichev-terpreter, Paz VaUerde.
...v. ...
w tl.A
icu Ia
Jlr. Valdez was escui i.J
bv Messrs. Keenan and Lara,
Order of business was reported as
No.

io--

.

.

,

....

.

follows:

Delegate to Congress.
Member for Council.
2
" Legi dature.
2
4 County commissioners,
Prbbate judge.
5
6 Probate clerk.
1

7
8

Sheriff.

Assessor.
9 Treasurer.
10 Superintendent of schools.
Coroner.
Report adopted and committee
1

.

dis- -

Cl

Committee on resolutions reported and
the report was adop'ed unanimously and

was
motion, a recess of one hour
u nun.
hr.. rr .ecmhline Mr. Geo. Fisher
asked leave to address the convention
which was granted, me genue,....,
then stated that he had been informed
had been rethat telegrams from Raton
ceived conveying the information that
the
his name had been placed upon
ticket nominated in Raton, and that
or
such action was without his consent
been a Demapproval. He had always and should
man
ocrat and an
nominees of his
, continue to support the
the mnvem.on at
party. Ho thought
Raton had tried to injure him.
the
announced
then
chairman
The
first number n the order of business,
floor
M.'M-- . SaUwrvtoot.U
On

atrrreu

anti-gra-

a

hre?pon.

"4

S

''6
"7

1

.

s

ne'o-tiaiion-

1

"

1;

16

3
2

1

were

treatonably

intnleil. It

i

belietefT that tbe "inlorinatioti"
4
"17
fabricated
"' 18
3
upon which4ie acted wan
2
' 19
and oonvejetl to him with intent
to paralyze bis military notion He
26
he
34
whs flattered to thw belief that
On moiion of Mr Keenan the nonu
tlio part f llonk. lie
mifcht
play
made
unanination of C. I!. Ladd was
boped, no doubt srilli entire loyalmous.
.
was doing
the
nomination
ty to France, tbt;t bo
M. M. Salazar received
InS n PSOtsutions
for probate clerk by acclamation, f ir the beat service in
fh
Emuire. XI J- - learned
which ha thanked the convention in a
few remarks, promising his neanv suphiE bhinder when it was too lute,
His address
port of the whole ticket.
when the Germans had fooled bim
was heartily applauded.
to
tbs lop of bis bent, whou tlie
acnominated
was
by
Abraham Sever
lines
of Frederick Charles held
sheriff
of
the
position
clamation for
adremorseless Hiejje. The
His
hiru
in
of
applause.
amidst thunders
of Baznino was in
intermistake
was
frequently
terrible)
dress of thanks
that he was other than
rupted by cheers.
supposing
a soldier, and that bo had other
George W. Geer was next nominated
asess-or- ,
bv acclimation for the position of
business lhati war. It brought
and in response to calls he came for ruin almost 10 France, to himself
his
ward and pledged
nearty suppou
worse than ruin. Like Dumouiie.' ,
the whole. ticket.
W
. 11.
and
he was a wanderer and an outcast
Valdez
Ma.
Messrs-- Jesus
for from tbe land whose rmie he bad
nomination
in
were
placed
Terhune
once led to victory. We can tbink
treasurer, tne vote stamuim
TAV1. ..na
t
-.
VaiCICJ.
iciiiumc. of no ecrtder existence than that
Irr
2
No. I
te which this poor soldier has bee:i
4
3
doomed in these latsr yeirs, ani
3
4
deutb must have coma a consola5
I .1

6
7
8
10

ir
12

.

tion

3

4
3
2
5

"3

and

iciti

plbl. gi

.1

znine

1

2

w

unanimous.
On motion it was resolved to leave
coroner vacant in order
the position-ouinuniri..
i f Mnilrld was then nnniinnte.d for
to jive the 'People's" convention an
whose repreKeetiitiver by necl'.miti"n.
opportunity to elect one olficial,
Nonodv except iv . r,. "nieu (ieiniii!
first duty will DC to sit on uic tuipnc vi
the nomination for sherifl he was
the "People's party next- N ovember.
urenrftiince with the
Vnii-of than's were tendered '.oeach Ilti'iiai nima.n inwith
Kdltor Sturees.
made
and every officer of the convention for agreement
own or Mpriniter wus uium
i,
iii. nnrl efficient manner in vhich a Hon l
trenmrer.
candidate for
their duties had been performed.
G. .1. Pace received tlie nomination
aiourned.
for aasessnr,
M,irtliiBi nrna irlven a chance to be
'
NOTES.beaten for probate judire.
A mail nvtne name or .1. n. ii.u'-- y
tk. Union hand furnished excellent kn..l.f
field
1,.10Milil llba
1....- In attter the
KlIlMlgUl Hi
m.,,r f,,r the mnst harmonious and best for
prohnte clerk and he was given the
in
held
convention
represented
opportunity.
Colfax county.
A. t'. WHIIHCe. Ueorte fiHieramni.
in
themseives
enirrved
rlulfirnti"i
W. Thoinns were uomlnated for coin
tk.
'
in
social
a
uilisioneta.
the evening by participating
.1. B. Arellano wn placed on the tickdance at tlie Jpnnger nousc.
position of superintendent of
I ,w.c I vnrh made an able
presiding et for the
public schools.
officer notwithstanding this was his first
t
X. F. 00k was piit on tin lau ena 01
attendance at a politick convention.
the ticket im coroner.'
The labors being over ami tne ticker,
A. C. Wallace was an interested
deborn ihe nsseuibly (lipraed,
spectator of the proceedings, but he
NOTKS.
clined to receive congratulations on the'
doubtful honor he had received at the
"1 nm s eoiiniy cnniiriiiiflDiier" was
har.rlt of the Raton convention, and there, the blgirest toad in the puddle.
nt
1. II ..........
" ' th. nntl
proviilud himself with a club to convince
All BViII'.ll ll'.'l ttrltli
his friends that he was in earnest.
people are reciueatcd to leave t le hull."
"We've frot fluids enouich. 1 b ernrit E. It Franks left Springer to attend
company will put nf for ali the exthe convention in
The proudest mail hvtha court house
"T.et'a aee: hasn't Corhett' run frfr
was Abe Sever, and he had good cause ofili-before?"
to be.
laeh
precinct was pledged to work
were
officials
The court
present during for Hal vev
nun n
s sa 10
.
a portion 01 tne uay.
able vot if
N.

4

"17
"18

Butllitle

nnm.

I

T

"
'

r

bis possession belonging to the
Union Bank of Trovideuce, of
which be wise an official, having
been tried and found gu Ity of
bringing stolen money to this
means of
fonntry, should be lh
who
nmy
arning others of his ilk
llontreal
making
contemplate
'
their citv of refuge, to keep at a
respectable distr.nce. It should
serve as a danger signal.- Canada
is sometimes reSected upon by
American journals for harboriug.
fugitive offenders. Ihe fact is,however, the fanU does not lie'
with Canada. This countiy gnvo'"
its assent to a measure for the extradition of crimifmls some years
to '
ago", but it has uever beftn ablo
tho
secure tl;o indersstioa of
United State gove. nment.Canada
vfent even further than this, tl it
to "
put a olause in the statute-boo'
offenders
all
the effect that
fugitive
offensesof
aeruaed
poMtioal
not
ould be banded over oy the gov
ernment ef this oountry for trial5
wheneTsr tbe government of tho
United'' States agreed to a like'
condition. A muitial interchange) "
of bnodlers wonlit be an interest
ing spectacle, and' tbe effect on
weak-kneehonesty 'on both sides
ef the border would be of a sala- - '
tary kind. Canada s anxiety' to
"
pnta stop tu the scandal ofthie
of
haven
made
a
country being
ofuee for American defaulters '
v
oould tie shown iu no' belter way
"
foreeon
and
than by the passage
ment of the act which' enables
fugitive offenders like Pit'clmrto bo
etolen
of bringing
convicted
mousy totbt coniitrr. This conn-tr- y
needs neither stolen mcwej .'
uor tha flien who steal it.

ji

aeeoinplirheil. except the sever pains
nsua ly i. eoiupnnviiic; such proceed. iik
preliminary
of iiHinre, nti( nt er th
work win rlonff tli body was nlloweil to
repose until Saturday morning at nine
o'clock.
tft conA t 9:50 on Siitunluv'forenonn
vention iisseiiitileil.Gov. Hartley in Ih?
chair. The cBinmUfne on eredenilulD
The mime
reporred and was
win don with the committee on peruiann..f nrvn, Wtltttin.
It was deemed neeenry nt this juncture to mil In n prnfesxionni'mnn.- and
r. nnuier wn iiiaiiiecoruinirir
of' tlie ciisk. The (tentleiiiiin
chare
eoneunierl niue lime In nxphiininit that
he was a DemocrHt, and r' den voted to
h pnrty,
devise ome exeii'e for
but failine he at lnt resumed his Kent.
tendered
r
was
then
A vote
thanks
do.
Gov. Hudley for whstlie had tried tocomHarrv Snilth, ns tlinlrmnn ef Ihe
mittee' ee order of business, Tepotted
that nothlno: of Importance had some
betsre his coininlliee
A menilier who hiid"vl(lf ntly been In
tbnt llie
a convention be'ore nmritested
slntpe
immlnof n tieket lnir proper
a
motian
wa the order of hnRlneas; and
to that effect was adopted.
on platform reported
The
brleflv. ntul it was ordered printed and
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"onn ith--

ppRftP.

Choioest Meats,-..fines- t
fruits, and veget ablest
KiaWMarkei

ilmtc of Ei'spert.

Va.k Alliance.

No. 28 )

September 24 1888. $
The followini: ,'rihute of respect to the
memory of tirotber K. U. Kussetl. onereo
by ihe Vcrmejo Talk Alliance, M. M.
was adopted at the refitilar meeting
September 8, iSSfi:
iv
ni c Tim Sunremc F.ulcr cl
.u- - ,,ni..rc
L c removed
from airion'.rIIIC ...11 , v iv.
us our brother. Richard I). Ktissell, who
18X8. at

his

home

-

ii

ceeclings.
ii,,'
ritien. ' a faith
r
." 1 irood
iiiunii ii... List
fu! friend, a wise counsellor, bis widow
a loving husband, and Ills' children a

father.
That the Vcrmejo Park
Alliance, assembled tins day, bcpl. Ktn,
1888.' tender our heartfelt sympathy and
11, tliic wiilnw.ind children.
it' was ordeied by tbe V. P. Alliance
r.r Hip nlmvf
to the
he sent
.
.1...
li n .1 ...,ii
"'j
wife of our deceased brother, one to the
R'aton Independent, and one to tti
Ciaytnn Knterprisc for publication.
.,',1
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-

'

k

'
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Icstilufitii and Dat!'.i

Atlrt1or.
Saturday atteriioon two mover1"
wagons' pulled up en me VBeaiiw-lots

southwest

the Thornton

of

bank. In on of them was the
body of a dead tovi' lite nam"'
rrM Jolin Plamb; he wam 9 year
old. His parents stdMsd from-- '
flutchiiixon. Kan., for ifevuda,
. i
11
1.
win me uope-0turning won.
John' wii9 taken sick on the road.
about a week ago, from fever, flc '
grew worso and weaker uay 07
'
day, and this morninj" aentt.
claimed him about 3 e'cloci. lb-"tia"
family was without inei;ia,
bn .ln.va from ih'jir camp near"
Due-- fleld, to Nevada, uacom;;Rtiietf.--- 1
ov "
by another fttmily of movriJ
wae'-'-- '
their jnnrney: Application
niade to tho coanty of!'ic;atiJ aJtt r.
coffin was furnished."
1

i

''

(ic t tbe britk barber abep for
a cle:m

ebave,

1
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llloer. t'lHiil. rluan
'no
Ktc,uiLivMmHTI'T "
Mr
ttuil
I'llrn .if veai lnillnKni.il In On Ka'.lilao Trnkiiii.'.
mnt, wlllmnl low ul tliMiir
!"
urliimp.

Stifetv Carina's for .liners.

Iim hnon nrnnosed to do
away with the use of explosives in
mines lieni their use is attended
im'li diinirpr. and euliSllMlte the

.

1

r.n

Committee.

t

" ..V)i:.'VK'l't,.l T''.. llM. r.t!.
8'i.l
v
f nut
r ,ir"..-'!

'

11

..

;
f
,

'

trotm.

p.,,,,. rnnat cum-Onllnrwrllf
lutely invented cartridKe, one por Cou.ulUltloii 1H. If.
B. Il IT. '
Him. f which ia tilled with u mi'
110 li. Iwnlh"l , and
zine,
amsaH iBeMsWseaeeasaBaeeejpeturo of
in the
. inn
which collect
vi,l
,.n..rioMKor of the zine retort, while
1.. , i:,ur iv.rt U fillsil with di
Ha'ton. Sept. 17, ifisr.''
luted gulnlii'.rbr acid. According
e
i. iim rvnnirMiuenta in thiii
blacksmiths,'We ''the undersigned;
the cardidge is put in its intended
..".o mill then, isbv suitablo wiiRoninakcM iinilmaeblnlsts of Rates,
a!lowi:to doagTeeand bind ourselves, from sue
mrchuiiism. the acid
Ilydreigstr is
2oir into the zinc its
to wor'i on a atrtetiy'expansive after this- date,
tben evolved and by
.
down
force the rock
cash baaiv'-wlthot't oombustioH or
I.TAtiS tt WOODS."
lor
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butter,
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Hnther Russell
Iht ol tlio Stonewall
A
lliance, Mo. 1. Me was lecturer of the
from its inception to the
...,:,i Aii:an,limi. nf hin rle ath. The Alliance has
nnnnF irs best members. Hiotner
Russell was calm and judicious in his
i.wlf nieiit. conservative in hi", actions,
his pro
dispassionate and careful in all
I...l.:...ni mf V.ie
rMii.
ma w....
ine i:iuuii:i.iiii.i

Stonewall, Colorado.

i.:,i

'

Pitcher, tbe fugitive offender
who came to Oanada'wilb money'
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if

Ignorant

the " Iopl',"''
What is knuwn
pilrty confiid If triR rink on fnM trl
day eTtnlng t witness thfi H birshofn
tiftW.- - Tlici were pr'fent
Democrats und liilinher of
who wor iisbnuieil of Ihnir
and denirnl to h eleelrd to ofhett
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SOME

OF

eyes, lie was once north two millions
but Is now said to bo speculating in the
bucket shops. Ho was in the heyday of
his fortunes nt tho beginning of the civil
war nnd before the Hudson Kivcr road
was merged with the New York Central.
It was u time of wild speculations In sold
end stocks and everything else. The
gambling mania broke out everywhere.
Tobiu, it is said, dropped a good deal of
money with John Murrlssey, tl.e keeper
of gambling resorts here and in Saratoga.
One nisbt, It ia said, Tobiu lost n large
sum and gave Jlotrissey a check but
stopped it the next day. .Vorrisscy complained to old Commodore Vandirbilt,
who, it Is slid, turned ngainst Tobin on
this account and ultimately bad him
ousted as "resident of the Hudson Kiver
road. Here i:i n dramatic transition. A
man worth J'.000,000 now making V
turns in the bucket Bhop. It is the old

WALL STREET.
THE QUEER CHARACTERS

TO BE SEEN THERE.

Itemarkablo farcer of Asbury ilarpcml-In- c
the Mlclily Kcnlucklan Henry
finiltll, llio Man Who Threatened To
Plaits Jnjr Could Durn II li I.lvlujt
with a Hand Orcan anil a Monkey,
Now a Frequenter ot the I'roe tinned
Counter llrokor Heath's DownluM
President
anil Death An
.Making Tumi la tha Iluekct Shop
'Honest John romllr," and III I'n.
malrliabla tlonietlncis and Smart
HncculatliiB Hon.
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A
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NEW YORK MAY
SERIOUS MATTER.

njwwauwwsna

ussMjisfiuii

fceys. feitner Mr. Gill nor Miss Gwynne
remember what form of declaration they
used on cither occasion; neither could
swear thai any complete declaration was
made, but both would swear that no engagement existed between t lii iu previous

to the burlesque marriage; and that
neither contemplated matrimony at the
time. The whole affair seems to be at
the outscl simply a "high jinks." Perhaps, if tho newspapers were to visit
similar consequences upon all "society
Orpyriiht 18SS.I
links," New York society would bo
It Is sftfo to assume that not a yenr pas- ta.ner, even than it is. The sustained sases in the record of the amazing martire upon the Sun kent up continuously
riage laws existing in tho Empire State, for eight weeks by 7'oini Topics, is perwithout Bonm such e"isode us that of the haps tiie most amusing incident that has
famed escapade of W. Fearing Gill and followed in the wake of this sensation.
Edith Olive Gwynne; only these do not The Sun, it seems, under a misapprehenusually leak out It has taken some time sion as to Mr. Gill's literary connection,
to get s.t the facts in this now famous made nn attack npou the society paper.as
case. which would never have attained its well as upon hiiu, With deft ingenuity
extraordinary celebrity but that it hap- - th)B nU(acious journal has scarified the
.uui.. gun mercilessly ever since, and lnvaria- peneu at. a tuna wueu iuo.u
press was languishing from a dearth of
jta slnifts by ascribing all tho
news, and In a ripe condition to magnify nteIlcctul,i ability of Mr. Dana's journal,
nmoic-hil- l
into a mountain. The acci- to Mr qj
mj newrbecn. emmcofeo;
deutal marriage of a couple in jet, and wlhlt The heroic landlady of Mr.Gill's
their speedy awakening to tho dangerous residence was immortalized by thescribes
seriousness of such a diversion, is nj nov- as a defiant Sphinx, bhe delenueu ner
elty iu tiie State of New York. Some of tenant during his absence at Narragan-set- t,
the featnroa in this case, however, now
and out of the jurisdiction of inter- for the first time made known, are cer viewers,witb masterful reticence and pugIt has only recently
tainly exceptional.
Indeed, shots probably responsi- of the
beeu revealed how tho newsof thealleged nacity.
rolJ
'
. her zeaml8 antagonism
marriage reached the New York papers.
th severjty Tiitcd upon the
It appeared first, through the breach of Abseut vletim at the time. "I believe I
confidence of a whilom bosom friend of hav(j llveJ
, two days!" was
twoycft
tho bridegroom' Of an hour. This Judas the retroapfclive rumark of the immolated
old his benefactor out for a p.: ably trRTeleri wlien he returned to read the
small mess of pottage it appiars, and left.
of anm2lnf inventions written up
him to the by no means tender mercies of du
since hla rcturn,Gill
h,g ub8(!nce
tk'i
of
columns
the reporters who (ill the
hRI) bl.t.a tt rcciuse; all that ho would say,
first
was
the
This
Metropolitan press.
durinR U)8 llltervul of the
m
shot in the f usilade of sensationalism tkut lR(tt tw0 months, was. "I am ou tho horn
ensued. Following t came the midnight o( a ailenimao. and the thought that, to
siege of the press haunted lftfcivifeir, his hethrown or to leap was probably ever
'
""e
v,eut with
ZnU 1 elr'
l
Sot less than thirty life Insurance
d!,u'" lm':1,0
f h
during
t
IIH
TrtWII
VlirilllJl IT1CI1CU tnriu .v nuu
dnUics that
door," unless their victim succuniticd to
of the
a fierv blooded young
their coerelon and yieldwl up the fac s to
ul.ifi,i
tuo n. A near inemi vi ju. uiu, flwuin sprig of Western chivalry a devoted
the writer of this article, and he is in
champion of fair play called to proffer
of all the facts, that nothing but his services to "run
through
distorted
and
a
that
warped
apprehension
the newspaper offices, picking a quarrel
tissue of lies compromising to an estima- and "doing up" the Stilt and t'fir in true
ble lady would bo published, otherwise, "Arknnsaw" style This would not bo
forced from him the reluctnntadmissionof
were it not actually true, but itis,
the civil marriage contract. Faced with funny,
Mr. Gill has lived lu mortal dread
and
the issue that he had lieen betrayed by a for weeks, lest another chapter be added
false friend, made evident from the fact to bis volume of annoyance, by being
that his house address had been given to summoned to go on the bond of this belthe reporters by this Judas, his only al- licose young warrior in an assault and
ternative then, was to give himself up as batiery case. Ono daring city journal
a target of public discussion rather than capped the climax of inquisitoriul enterimperil tho name of a young lady. A prise by hiring a room tipou tho sams
second chapter of this nowcelehraiedcnso floor asMr.Gill's apartments and detailwas ope nod by tho return of the Vander-bilts- , ing a detective to spy and eavesdrop for a
and society's curiosity wa whetted whole week.
During this entire perloil,
t o a keen edgo.
The conviction that somo
thecunning scribe secured only enough
inexplicable mystery existed, was deep- material by his novel methods to warrari t
ened by tho knowledge, to nn small por- the publication a few days since of th e
tion of tho fashionable world, that tho phantom "divorce proceedings" so widel; I
lady was engaged at the time of tho an- circulated.
nounced marrlago in Juno l:ut, to an
But bis object, was probably secured, lr
Englishman, whom she had met laststim-me- r that Mr. Grundy got a second chapter ol
at Xarnrgansett, nnd, as to Air. Gill, this delectable scandal bythe means well,
it wasclaimed by bis friends that, ho was ail's fair in war and journalism! Are-cenot a marrying man, nor ntr.il inclined
issue of a French society journal
to sentimental impulsesof such intensity. contains a luridly wild account, filling
Not more than half a Uo7.cn paople out- two columns, in whleh, as usual, all
side of thu V.tiidorbilt and G .vynno fami- names save those of the Vanderbilts are
lies knew that the actual basis of the con- complacently misspelled.
Mr. Gill, it is
tract was a "mock marriage" supple- stated, has offered every possible concesof
fanciful
mented by a brief and
episode
sion to expedite a friendly settlement and
no more gravity. It was thought, how relieve Miss Gwynne from the annoyance
.
acci01
no
me
nasi
ever, that whatever
f lu.tll(.r publicity iu the matter.
dental event, that the sober judgment 01
.,
Gwvime is. according to reliable
recomm
oecuie
VaiHlerl'llts
the
migut
accounts, now lying very seriously ill at
mend that the civil contract be conlirmtd her villa at Narragausett, tho recent senn
.
by a church wedding.
sational publication of the alleged
nroceedihL's." having, no donbt.
This cone! listen seems to hnvo been jin
mucu n.r .;
lifted by suc& Mtiou as the Vaudcrliilts proved ins- one suawioo
bio endurance cf ho
have taUu
their return. Such a; ;h lady rem",
,, im.t.D.. ......
.i
IIIILUIillJ.
terinins.ieo, fcwver, of this nine days' in one of the most gossipy
resorts
wonder was riillilied by tho nttitudo in theeoiintry. Although of Cleopnt ra- I!a felt, like stature and seemingly Ktrong vital
taken by tlx sitdegrooin-cUct- .
does not enjoy very rugged ntultn,
e
so his fri' :4s sty, that he was, fro..i
and near friends are
.kwyutid his cuntrol, 0:1 trial Mid her family
concerned as to the results of her
gravely
a
not
was
before li"
world, llo
serious
prostration. Meanvery
free ugeuv, anyway, and should be go for- present,
time, pending Miss Uwyune's recovery,
misconstructions
the
ward nt Indicated,
Mr. Comeiius Vanderhilt lias postponed
that had been placed npou his Motives, any decisive plans for the coming sensoiu
Mark Buee&l&t.
would be iiirtclihly confirmed. Xo material advantage possiblo would weigh in
Atthtmi'it Keeord.
tho balance, with a nym of
llio New Mexican, noting tbe
and his decision was
anticipated by ull of bis intimates. This airival of sheriff Sever iu Santa Ft
conclusion was finally announced to the with the two
prisunern, luu tins to
lady's family early in the mouth, hut a say of Anthony: "Colfax eounty
Mrs.
to
Vanderhilt that
serious accident
occurred at Newport, deferred n::y further had a ibiid candidate for the pen,
week.
Ii appears, but he dug a Imle threugh the
the
action until
present
law- tloor of tho
now, that a council of
enmity jail on Monday
It was an
H'd
yers hits taken place, that both sides andisappeared.
night
nounce tint no church ceremony will oc- old nfi'etid.T
lOtiiesl
by
Anthoiy
cur, and It only remains for tho legal exheir of the imaminers to co.me to an agreement i.s to tho name, a
ctatusot tho civil marriage of June last. mortal "Marc." Darin? a former
of service Autheny was
Meantime, 'as far as it goss, the con- tcriu
tract has not been formerly annulled. The known at the pen tts No. ol When
be
remains
to
momentous question
yet
Ited O'Lauylilin planned his cele
settled; whether or not, should Edith brated exit frctn the Colfax
jail.
of
devoted
con
wed
her
to
elect
tJwynno
Albion, who, alone holds a place in her Anthony rave the snap awny to
heart, she would challenge nn action for the Territorial au'horities nnd was
bigamy, or whether or not, the
rewarded by a pardon from Acting
fearing Gill is free to follow his (joveiuor Lose.li. Returning to
Inclinations without, a similar peril. An
a number
eminent pillar of the law assures me, Colfax, Anthony 6tole
that a divorce could be readily obtained of horses nnd wan cinightand sennuder tho laws of Ilbodo Island, or an tenced to six years' iiiipriswnniont.
annullmeut'of the civil contract without He was about to be transderreil to
a divorce in .New xunc, mic oniy upon 1, a ,.oMi t cut i n rv wIiaii
nVintirypd
.
.
, k'lrrewed undei the
grounds which would not bo ultimately
for
The
h,H,
tho
to
hoped
ngreeahle
parties.
i
cutcomenf tho aflalr, is nowclearly le - jau vfalln.
fined. Einiiietit counsel hold that the par-- )
Slat. mi! liiuuiliiiiiH.
ties interested had no serious "intent" of
QrEBKfi. Oil 4 Newn fiom
being married; and even if they had,
Monde, i'02 niib'8 ea- -t of Stignenay,
there wan no completion of the civil
demanded by the Inws of the State, is ot the mast appalling description.
and that, therefore, a duly appointed ref- The whole population nf that diseree will hold that the marriage antrict is on the brink of starvation.
nounced, only under threat, and uncontbi.t season have
firmed by tho after cousent of either The fisheries
failed; Iho crops have nlwo
partv, is not a legal marriage, even
'iimed on' badly, nnd Ibe few pro
civilly.
The comedy adjuncts of this nvnch visions in the place til e hU'h prieer1
talked of episode have been unrr.erous i mi hp tin fort n nn te i" habitants d
nnd uiiiiiic. For instance, the Mug used
' tJ.H art nior- - not know which way to turn foi
t
rtc i liit ''timr-latLiclc-- to aLimcboX food and clotluujf
inoiu"k"v-riilK,-

jjif wajis, aij
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Affair
Tim Story after Nuptials Told by an
Intlruato Friend An Authentic Statement Maria for tlm First Time.
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MARRIAGE. IN JEST.

atory ot unsuccessful speculations.
Uank presidents sny thai ?s rr eeut.a
tho men who go into busini sn sooner or
this is true of legitimate in' tliem at random, later fail.how Itmuch
many. Takltit :
chance can the average
dustry
the re Is Aslmry IiarpeiuliuK of the Conspeculator have?
solidated Exchange. Ho Is a Kuutucl.ian
Another notable figure of
days
by hi rtli, r.boilt 45 years of nee, has
ho still stalks like a nbn!it,ot;ow musio
black eye", a fail uix black beard, is
Is
through Wa'l street John Pondir, fa,f tdvudcr build anil over tlx feet lu
mous as the homeliest man in that region
San
la
became
notorious
lie
height,
When his
Francisco when ouly 20 years ot age. It and proud of the fact.
fog horn mouth, greenish-r'awas during the Civil Wur. Ho was full
eyes,
for the Confederacy
of boyish ciithu-iaastonishing nose, hands and
anil was arrested in San Francisco on ft
and skin of pale rhlnoceroua color,
chaiRO of plotting to enpt lire, with the aid feet
ns rough as a water hog's;
of a iiiiinher of others, the treasure ships and about
his matchless physical
1tnviin that port foi Panama and then when, inissho.t,
mado the cubject of encomitoescape to England and use the proceeds ugliness
ums by his many wcrm friends, John
for the furtherance of the Southern
with pride as ho recause. The out Imrities arrested liim as Pondir's chest swells
reached physical
If
e
hasn't
flects
that
enIn
ical
this
chief
the
pirat
conspirator
at tho cenit'i ' o has : -- ched
distiuctirja
imwas
mid
and
convicted
be
terprise,
nadir and is perfection iu his
itut
prisoned; subsequently, however, he was own
peculiar way.
lie then embarked in real
pardoned,
arth fl.ono.uuu ana was
He was once
estate ventures wall the tanous tension,
ns a director vith several largo
of San Francisco, v hn drowned hi .isolf identified
Nov; ho t.ems to bo in
nn thedu'.":if.ill of t he Bank of California.
He is just
Then ll.irpcadinf! built a bloik of iniild-in- s vmodcrat.circumstances.
as he is homely and is,
as too
having a frontage of 3(10 feet ou Marlio is a
ket street, gati Francisco. They took fire therefore, not without friends,
rud a connoisfind lie watched the firo with the greatest man of somo cultivation
and
stones
seur in pictures, precious
composure, comforted by tho thought of
walked past C:o '"'"-"the urn pie iuBiirancoon t.e property. Ills wines. He once tho
prcscneo of Secreunchallenged into
agent it proved, however, bud neglected
sold l.im lM.OfO stand
to insure it, and a fortune went up in the tary filautoa and
profit. Ho was
mnol.cand Hurries, a burnt offering to the of urns at a splendid
wholly unknown to Mr. Stanton, hut
York
New
to
Ilecamo
gods,
fjpeculatire
his nssuraticw that
gave thrt
ight yeurs ngi, plunged into milling enhe was "iloncrt John Pondir" and that
terprises, promoted tho development of bin word wns better tl i n
bond. His
r.onie rout h American wines, trot in low
life is his son 1. us Hatch
in tho last mining boom ami was very great prideA.
lien theyoui'gster h worked
I'omlir.
successful, especially III the Coinstock
hln shrewd f.ithcr in somo
!y
jharcs. For instance, lie bold considerathe elder Hebrew
proudble Consolidated Virginia, for which lie
H
ey. ''" '
to a friend: "Ah, datboy
paid about $3, mid which lie sold at be- aly good one. llo does my heni t goot. He
tween MO and fjO, making, it is
will get nlumt all right in Wall street."
$750,000. lie lias had ft career
OaCAB WiLLOUCIIDY KtGGS. '
full of strange vicissitudes, has made atid
lost several fortunes, ami strange ns It
it lnipOl UbL l(LCS it .
may Hound, has landed ou bis feet and la
WASiimuTi'N, Oct.
Worth a million or more. lie is a man of
indoniitJiblo resolution, full of fight, unquri tiou lias rcaclifcd a point
daunted under allcircunistances.astonny
rrlnel) nn. kfjs it set; It? inont it ui.it-let- ist
lias
who
rested
petrel of speculation
f very yifat couctiii to ll.e
liift on a siiii-- it peak.
United StuU'H, and le most i.uic
Ho lias speculated in railroad stock',
10
mining shares or grain ail his life, and is t'til Hticiilion is now being paid
one of a million who lias not been permaby out go vet nuieiit. 1'ieMilfeiit
nent ly overei mo by the fatal undertow
lovelittid leceuily took bold id'
which threatens big and little on the llio subject, Hinl thore is leaMon t"
speculative w as. lie has had the cramp belu v, it wil toon be laid Lett
a number tit times, but bis fiery Southern
The
blood has warmed him up to a successful
eitmit tourne of Gonimiiy in
struggle against, the adverse current.
Bhuiohh
ami currying tiff
Walking up and down in a broker's office
Hurt breathing out si .ughteragaJu-stsoiiimill k e
up nn iiiisu rytft t
iing
au
.fteiuler who seemed slow in executing
in bin
apiiears to
order he often presented a queer npectii-cle- . ne in iiluce,
violation
of the
ILigTtuit
were
brukers
Sometimes Chicago
t
rather slow in reporting a transaction, agrstftiiPtit between Unit
anil Great lliiliiiii atid tiie
and then toe would be buccaneer of tho
Golden Horn Would break into threats Unite SinttiH ibat he autmioiiij
Col. Howit : "I'll knife 'em, of
the 8iinaii Island shall tut be
,! scoundrels.
I'll knife 'cm."
t!u. ,1
Tli Saiiioaus have r
ilisiu. bed
former
the
millionaire,
Smith,
Henry
find once a big operator iu stocks but now vnliud iirjainfct tbe king net up
A devotee of free lunch counters, may he
(iennuiiH, and haru liim and
up in (lie capttol.
put down ns one of the queer Wall street s in party
characters, lie fought Jay Gould
is ta l Ke thai cmplica;ioii8
It
l.e
"I'll
said;
speculations. Once
ibuii any tliat bave
make Jay Gould earn his living with a iiittit- rierioii(
"
a
hand organ and monkey.
jime befni't ihuv follow The pies-en- t
The remark was repeated to Mr. Gould,
siiuiitidi), and there is n among
.
llo smiled griuily mid mid nothing.
elltic heio at this lima for th
When Henry Smith failed pt i, 000,000, United Status to take decisis-:',Mr. Gould remarked: "lie miiihr now try
towaulf einbinji Germany
the hand organ himself." Smith luid
in
i;iHNiflii. The t out Dt;e-been engaged with A .clison C'amr.iack
and llaron vVoerishoffiT in a bear camdepeiideiico and iieiiiniliiy of the
paign, but his two associates had found Saoioau Islaiiils I of high import-.ne- e
It. prudent to cover their short sales.
iwiliis (.'overiitnont, especially
Smith overstayed bis market lis most bi
t he
inlands, lie practically
eiiiise
was
sooner
and
or
do
later,
operators
crushed by the triumphal car of the bulls. in iIih Hack of all vessels na ny
either ol Ibe pr jeeted isthmus
J.i V Gould was the driver nrd lie com
the mangled remains of "IIci." cm nil Ih
Op'fiion is divided im to
Smith with philosophical Kcrc'.i'.y. Smith
he bet coiitse I'm the ge)vetn-ineiitlhad few friends and no ono aynip.'ithi. d
adoii,bu' from what fan be
with him in l i misfortunes. In fact.his
in nl ate depai bihiiI cirvleti,
failure iv::s
by tho mofiuger of lediurd
a move of eotne kind tiinv be ex
oiin Jjirgo liWTso'with un abundance
(
everybody in tho establisbfoeul. peeled
, nnd It will riot be in
I.' i: short nnd slight, small la
of eouseming lo ai)'
direction
the
rn li in mind, purse proml and J.1snolil I; li in ini'ihei Ht'JtvessSve violniione of
or
OjO,U;0
was
ho
worth
thf sbiyawhen
he Uftiiiiin' ai:i ee inent.
to.0oc.io, and hated even then.
In
tho
forlorn
region
n
Tiff Sr!wrUnlIlliiL
ghost
Vvmieislde
ot Wail slrcet.lon'.ccd upon with con tempt
Oct. 3. -- The tan-alWashing
by th'we who know that be pallid tlown
coinniiitpe siibmitule for the
poor William Heath, bis broker, and that
he hits a soul ulmut the dimensions of a Mills tunfl' tiill emhodieu fin
of tariff scliedulns mid the
pin bond,
illium Heath may lip remembered by niitiiitn.slinlivo features of tii prig
iu
aome. He was "Hen" Smith's broker
the
his last great speculation, nnd was sent crit law, tillprotnisino;
as in lie
features
such
of
irtneni
for
tiniue
Jail
to Ludlotv Street
alleged
n majority of the comof
his
financial
ot
out
opinion
regularities f'roivinj:
transactions. mil which led to civil suits, mittee uujjlit not to be changed
lie ilied in l.m'.li'W Streit Jail a pauper According- to the estimate made
.
wl He his rich wife was leading a gay life
the cnniinitten tho bill provide-fIn 1'aris, a woman who deliberately left by
.75.(KK1.I)00.
of
t
total
re'iiciinii
a
hi r husband to die poor in d om,i.ira-- !
inado up approximately ns follows:
A more ili listing
ly fiiei'illes'".
of f.ihion:ili!o heartles:iess has
Stipnr. :. 4,9,(IOO; free list. ifO,
lilom Isen pre.eiited iu real life, rr'O.COil; tobacco, fnlernnl revenue)
a ceiu lemaii
llei.t h w:is a inati of
alcohol, in the arts
fL'l.riOC'KKl;
In niMmicr an nlmjatiou, and for years
otloT reductions in
jsKKXMiid;
V. hs very miccessfiil.
Iiilin Tobiii, once I'lTslilrrt f the (!nd customs. SS,OCO.0(l0.
on Jiivrr Iinilroad and le w uout 70
Majority nnd minority reports
Vi am of agf, U lall, stoop slumliii led,
will be fubtnitted formally to iue,.
iiuurWejUurcd. and itm ltcei tX ilke
luw uud be Ibeu Made Jiublic.

( CoiPriijit IKsS.I
' New York 1s full of queer characters
unci Wull street is a m.'iL'iiet that at ti acts
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The Importance of purifying the blood out-Hbe overestimated, for without pure bloufl
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this ituscm nearly every ono needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, mid enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's
Barsaparilla. It strengthens
reCUilc.r anQ buiu, up tie (ystern,
creates an ippetite, and tones the digestion,
Tho peculiar
whlls it eradicates dintass,
combination,
proportion, and preparation
tisoil
remedies
of the vegetable
give to
Hood's Sarsaparllla peoul- lar curatlre powers. Ko
other medicine hat such a record ot wonderful
cures. II you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It Is a recullsr
Medicine, and Is worthy your sonndence.
Hood's Sariaporllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared liy C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Haas.
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IOO Doses One Dollar
JAMES

M1AW.

Range. Sngarite and lted iv i.
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"dl-von-

la,

r,

katom.

O. addrost

M.

.

SHIKt.D PRA NO CAT1TH CO.
Kl.r.KdRl). Mamigri.
Jo '.I. W. s.-.-

THB

Rnnse Cliicorica Park.
Raton N. M.

1. 0.

AtlurefH,

Other biatids : M T eu sid,Hp4
il on hip, lefi side.
1
Crop left ear.
right side,
Earmark, crp left
4
swallowfork rifrht.
Hnree braudrishiebl left slionldw.

Wr, Beot;,

1'. O. addrees. KATON.N.

sea-sid- e

ity-sh-

y

-..

..v.vt-- n

i;

Overslope in right nrd
un'ierslopc in left.
Uorse ur.niu h on riui "w.
rfanjre. Gates Canon.
Kar-mnr-

9

peculiarlyseti-sitiveti'tn;)"ramen-

--

t,

c.

Ei

enirntit.
Kaiine Sugarite and Red
:

River.

V

X

-

vr.ff.

,,

Ear Mrk Sin In left ; Miioerhlt m r sth.
nn shmilder, T un siCs
Old sieck
on hiu i leftside . bonis biaiuie'l
j

Vsrious i ar in rks.
Vest officuadilress,
Raton. NM.
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Announcement.

From Thursday's Daily,

I

hereby announce myself una
candidate for the office of Justice

of the I'eace of Precinct No. 6. at
the coming election on November
V. L. Jknmngs
jth next,
the platform of the
Democratic party. It
the
pledges the party to work
interest of the peonlo. Head H in
this issue
Read

Anti-Gran-

t

lr

That congratulatory telegram
of Mil's to the 'People's'' !onve:i- Hon upon iu nomineis shows his
interest in the success of the ' Peo
ple's" candidates. Mills is one of
the organizers of this clique.
oV--

The platform of the Anti- Grant Democratic party charges
its membeis iu the legislature and

delegate ti congress to work for a
law which will givo every settler
n the grunt, who hasreselcd thre
his home
tor six oonmnious

without further dispute, 'this
party works for the public good
Head its platform in this issue.
Vff"

Ths platform of the Anti

Grant Democratic party

in

this

county pledges its nominees for the
Territorial legislature to work tor
the repeal of tho inlutmuts Sunday
Jaw, whitsh has for Its object only
tho welfare of court, officials and
which Ins never been useful to the
people in any manner whatever. If
Messrs. Franks and Lucero are
sent to tho Legislature, as we be- Jieve they will he, our people need
have no fears of any corrupt combinations to keep an obnoxious
oflicial in power.
Whatever may ha said of the
peeple of New Mesico, they are
not uricraf eral. Hon. Antonio Jo
reph, as delegate to congress, 1ms
nerved them well ar.d devoted his
time and best effot8 to the service
of his constituents. Ilis record is
one that ho atsy eli be proud of.
His competitor for the position
Las a record that may be briefly
summarized he drew his salary.
Mr. joaopn win carrv nnax coun
ty y an increased majority, ami u
ef tbff'i erritorv' ilo
:
J
.i
. !ii
l.
vs ..--inere win
miiini ira uoum
well, .l
entitled
will
Mexico
be
New
that'
to recognition ns a Democratic
State at no ery diKtnut day,
Sf--

frthtfr-eflctmns
,

'

Tt appears to bo an assured
fact that th Raton precinct is
divided Those who were present
at the rink and heard Mr. Hunt
say that he had talked with Mr.
Clark and Mr. FMier and knew
just where they stood will mre
clearly understand the joke. The
presence of the name of George
Fisher on the "People's" tickot
may also 1e accounted far. It is
now very evident there was no
tol;tics in the job! The effect of
the move will ho a depreciation in
Teal estate and a decrease in tlie
number of prspoeed new buildings.
There was no necessity for such a
proctfeding.and those who fathered
or assisted in the project cannot
too too severely censured.
The world's pacing record, one
mile, for 3 year olds, was beaten at
Napa, rial.,' by uGovd Leaf."
Time, 2:15.
The banking house ef Shanklin
A Auatiu, the oldest bank in north
Missouri has closed its doors. The
cause was the failure ef the
traders' bank ef. Chicago.
nationalist
Patrick
O'Biien,
member of parliament, has been
released from' Kilkenny jail, hav- inn- curvAfl
month! for of
i'onses committed under the crimes
act.
At a meeting of the Philadelphia
association Rt Dustletou,
l'a., lomn littl flutter was caused
the church at
ty a letter fiemwhich
announced
Lower Meriou,
that Ilobt. 3. Jiardette, tho
humorist, had been licensed
to preach.
Advices from Africa say that an
1ms-arexpedition consisting of 300
led by English officers, left
Winebah, on the gold coast, to
punish the Togo negros for murdering Oav'ai'i Dalrympl. The
expedition was met by a
force of natives and a severe engagement took place The battle
reunited in the defeat of the natives with a loss cf 800 killed. The
liussa' also suffered heavily,
ef their number being killed
wuuuded.
.i)d
,

well-Iknew- n

well-arme-

atf

tdie.i-iri9M-

Wild game is unusually plentiful
this season
tiiiow fell throughout Eugland
en he I'd iust
I he
board of county cotuuiis-siouer- s
- adjourne
A reward of gl()0 is offered for
the capture of Ernest Anlhmiy.
The Colfax county campaign will
be one of issues us well as f men.
"Meney is loo scarce" to make
any wagers on the "'People's"
ticket.
The senate bill establishing the
Lincoln distric: iu New Mexico
has passed the tiouso
Miss t hamiicrs is organizing a
class of music for beginner iu the
re idence next to the rink.
Coul dealers reiot t increased
business as people are now getting
in their winter tmpply i'f fuel.
Blaine's opening speech iu Michigan was made in Detroit
day and was listened by to thousands.
he Catholic bishop of Limerick
has lorbiudou the collection ot
money. at chapels far the 1'arnell
fund.
It is reports:.' that District Attorney M ills named only three ot
th candidates on the "People's"'
icket
Street car conductor and drivers
in Chicag-1to the number of 700,
are on a strike, with a, probability
th ,t 1,000 more will join them.
Grifti.., sentenced to one year in
the pen, and the burglar who got
two years and six mont's, have
been lodged in their proper cells
in Santa Fe. Sheriff Sever ao
companied the.m te their destina
tion.
A
mong the list of those building
in Raton at this date are G. h.
O O HuffLvon, A S
man. W. A. Hawk, J VI'. l'owden,
and C. F. Hum. Times mav be
dull and money scarce, but tho
new houses in flntoti continue to
increase in number. It is also no
ticed that all these residences are
well built and evident ly designed
to be permanent.
Tho New Mexican with a great
deal of fairness ncknowledgos
that Warden ISnrnett, according
to the best obtainable information,
has reduced the expenses of run
ning that institution some 25 per
Two
cent and has managed it
grand juries have made investigation of the penitentiary and of its
methods of working, and have
made favorable reports in regard
thereto. No complaints from tlie
prisoners are heard."
i
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Fresh Oysters at the City Meat
Market, Glark avenue.
W. C. Wiigley has returned from
Denver.
W. L. Jennings announces him- sel' as a candidate for justice of
the pence of this precinct.
Mr.Cyrus Boucher and his love- lv yeun? bride have returned from
'I hey will
their wedding tour.
rank a Raton their future home.
Siduey French is billod for a po
litical tour in the southern portion
of th Territory. He will be accompanied by Dr. Gould of the
Las vegas Courier.
P, D. Wigginton, of California,
baB been unanimously selected by
the executive committee of th
American party, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by Judge Greer's de
clination of the vice prehidential
nomination.
Raton precinct has been divided,
notwithstanding the protest of the
ehinir g example of morality that
notlnnr oMe SitrJ was ever in
tended or seriously thotight of. The
modosty of that individual would
eaose him to blush if he should
tell the naked truth.
Reports are recnived of a serious
wreck at Kouts, Ind , on the Chi- cago and Atlantic railway, in which
tho fast freight collided with a
work train. Doth were i mining at
full speed. Ferty laborers on the
wark train are reported killed. It
is impossible to gut the ofliciala to
talk.
There is considerable fault found
with the condition of the sidewalk
in front of ,r. Mills' vacant lota on
First street. Within the vntut lewaccidents
have
two
days
tii'Ve that might have proved seri-onA collection in the "People's"
party to assist its founder wonld
be in order to givo hiin tlie moaas

to repair .his property.

Dousfin as

1

Din

i &::rii;iJri imix

Hsploils is a Pulilirimainl Dealer in Wist era
Luud Cnints.

was with it and of it in the grand part it
played in suppressing lie slave holders'
and establishing
liberty
Jcbclliun
throughout the land by irrcpcslable law.
In tle beginning it espoused the lights
of the States, as well as the union ot the
Slates. It resolved to rescue our national Territories from the polluting
tread of slavery, and it demanded the
fieed'om of the public lands for actoal
settlers in limited homesteads. It made
of independence the
the declaration
basis of its policv, and in the best sense
of the word it was the party ot the people. Iu its first successful buttle, Abraham Lincoln was its great captain, wlro
fell under the hand of his assassin before
his party had sinned away its moral
heritage. Its founders and fathers were
Seward, Chase and Sumner, who were
the real heroes of its principles, and
they walked out of it when it yielded to
a demoralized, leadership
and turned
away from the rectitude of its youth.
Those great men never returned to its
fold, and. thenceforward till the meeting
of its late national convention at Chicago it has steadily drifted, step by stop
and yrar by year, from its iarly moorings, and lost the inspiration and heroism that made its beginning so glorious. That convention was largely
controlled by gamblers in public office,
monopolists who had grown rich by the
legalized robberies of our tariff system,
and the agents of gt eat railway corpora
tions. P was called to order by a great
manufacturer whose intetests are large
ly involved in protective duties, and its
temporary chairman was an attorney fcr
a
great Pacific railway. One cf the
presidential candidates was a millionaire, who has grown rich by the tariff on
lumber, and another was the attorney
and representative of the Vanderbilts
and their system of railways. Perhaps
the most conspicuous, if not the most
influential leader in the convention was
Stephen li. Elkins, who was formidably
by such moral auxiliaries as
of
Malionc of Virginia, Flannagan
Texas and Chalmers of Mississippi.
If anything was wanting to show the
complete aps:.icy of the party and its
absolute surrender to the domination of
special interests and personal greed, it
was supplied by its declaration in f.ivor
of cursing the land with free whiskey as
a means ot perpetuating Jhigh taxes on
the necessaries of life. This is its epi
taph, fitly written by itself; and the
honest men in its ranks who still vainly
hope to redeem it from dishonor will be
obliged to take their places in another
organization and under leaders more
worthy to be followed.

Tlie following extract is taken from
an address of Hon. (J. W. Julian, delivered in Indianapolis a short lime ago:
Tlicii most shucking performances
occurred under the administrations of
Giant and Hayes-- , and, by way of example, 1 refer you to the case of the Una
do
grant, which was claimed by
W.
Doisey. Its area was
Stephen
acres, a very large part of which is
Under
the finest land in New Mexico.
a favorable opinion of tlie surveyor
general as to its validity it was reserved
from sctt'lcnient under the act ot congress
of 1854, and remains so reserved
In the year 1877 investigations were set
011 foot
respecting the validity of this
giant, which were exceedingly offensive
to Mr. Dotsey.and resulted in completely
demonstrating its forgery early in the
year 1879. He thereupon determined to
appropriate the lands under the home
slead and
Jaws But thi;
he cuuld not leiraMf do. One surveyor
general had declared the grant valid,
and another had pronounced it aforgery
while congress aJoee cuuld determine the
Question, and the laud was absolutely
reserved in the meantime. In this di
lemma the commissioner of the general
land office, who was touched by M
Dorsey's misfortune, ordered the land to
be surveyed and opened to settlement
although he knew he had no power to do
50. Mr. Doisey, who was already in
possession, of many thousands of acres
of ihe choicest lands in the tract, at once
sent out his squads of henchmen, who,
by perjury and subornation of perjury
availed themselves of the ferms of the
and homestead laws in
acquiring prctendcil' titles, which were
conveyed to him ip pursuance of ar-rangements previously agreed upon. No
record of this unauthorized action of the
commissioner is now to be found in the
land office. What was done was done
sneakingiy and in the dark, and nothing
is known of the tranasattion but the fact
of its occurrence, and the intimate cela
lions then existing between Mr. Doisey
and the commissioner and his chief of
surveys. Of course, he and his associates
in this business hav no title to the lands
thus acquired, and their entries should
be canceled, not oruy because the land
was reserved fronr sale by act of congress, but becalise' the entries were
fraudulently made, as lias been already
shown in many cases by investigations
not yet completed.
These are remarkable facts, but there
is no mystery about them. Mr. Doisey
A
Slap at Ult ra.
was then a power in Republican politics.
Oplic,
rehis
He had neared the summit of
Hon. Mariano S. Otero, the Re
markable ascendency. It was the fol
publican standuid bearer, visited
lowing year, 1880, that his genius, as Wagon Mound yesterday and on
secretary of the Republican national his way back to the sunny south
committee, lighted the way to a national stopped off in Las Vegas iu the
victory for his rwrt for. which he was afternoon between trains; howevsubsequently banqueted and lionijed as er, bo either hadn't the disposition
"the Napoleon (vljo'carried Indiana." or lime, te drop in and chat with
When such a man w.antcd the Republi- tho newspaper fellows, or cultivate
can otEcials of the land department to their just now valuable flcquuintor
on
the
the
at
depot.
office
anoe,
Mieet,
of
oath
ahd'thcVr
violate the law
It begins to look as if Don Mailano
to enable him to appropriate a large
dii't changed with the times
of
in
furtherance
lands
body of public
still thinks ho van conduct a
and
his rapacity they did not dare iy no,
successful and triumphant politiand the robbery was accomplished. He cal
campaign without the aid ami
well knev, and so did the commission? r countenance of the
newspapers ef
of the general land office and the sccre-taiNew Mexico. lie seems to fail te
of the interior, that this action was realize that mother era has dawntotally unauthorized, and that the lands ed upon ih Territory and the eld
thus acquired by hiin and bis allies, order of thinjis in politics, as well
under ait illegal order, rightfully be- as religion, has Venn somewhat
recent voars
longed to the United States. In these chungeil in the
statements I am supported by the recbrds
The SulidKnuth.
of the government, and no lawyer will
show that a larger num
Keports
attempt to controvert them.
new indastrifs have been
of
ber
This is but one case, among many, of etabliehed iu the south (luring the
land stealing in New Mexico under Re- three months ended September
continpublican rule. If that rule had
30th, than duiini; either of the twe
ued four years longer, the fortunes of tne previous quarters of
Among
cwttou and
Territory would have been still more these wore thirlv-sicompletely handed over to the tender woolen mills, nine'ecn electric
mercies of Doisey, Klkins and their light works, forty flour and grist
fifty-m- i
foundries and maconfederates, and the woK of reform mills,
furnaces,
would have been postponed to a day far chine shops, filtsen
twenty ioe factories and 150 wool
in the distance, or made absolutely imworking establishments.
possible. I5ut a good beginning has
administration.
A London dispatch says that two
been made tinder this
Amerioans have been
Of the 10,000,003 acres already stolen supposed
can be reclaimed as arrested in connection with the
lf
probablv
the result of disclosures Drought to light, Wliitfichapel tnnrdorR.
The many remarkable cures Hood's
and measures already instituted through
Detaarratic officials, and nothing could Sarsnparillh accomplishes arc iittflioient
peountr
more completely demonstrate the neces proof that H iloes posses
4
curative powers.
sity of continuing the present adminisI
have
facts
in
the
tration
The following formal notice was
power tliap
issued in San Francisco by Collectpresented.
Gentlemen, I take no pleasure in
or of Customs Ilanror: "No Chinese
the recreancy of a great historic return tickets will hereafter be
I was
bureau will
and the Chiiu-sparty in the day of Its due lino.
saw
it
and
its
up remain closed t the p'lV.is from
at
grow
birth,
present
to the fall statyre of manliajJ; and I this date."
600,-00-

0
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CORRESPONDENCE,
Santa Fk, Oct.
The political situation

4, 1S88.

becomes

more interesting as tho day of elec
tion draws near. The success ot
Anthony Joseph appeHri more certain each day. The trouble in Lin
coin eouuty has been allayed, and
from Colfax is most
the
It was feared by the
Democratic leaders, and expected
by the Uwpuldicans that the county
convention ol the party in Colfax
would adopt resolutions of a nature
that would wideu the branch in the
ranks and perhaps tiring defeat iu
November. If Uierw kd hereto
for been any doubt as to tho Democracy of these who opposed the
policy of the governor, there can
be none now. In refraining from
resoluadopting condemnatory
tions, as they no doubt had tho
power to do. thev have evinced a
desire for harmony that cannot
fail to have a beneficial e fleet in
other portions of the Territory.
Mr Joseph is now in the field iu
person a id will no doubt visit
many sections of New Mexico
His
prior to the date of election.
presence will be of advuntage to
the party.
Air. Otero has demonstrated his
unfitness for the position and the
voting population of the Republide ate wondering why ho
can
was put up. LI is barrel wiil not
g
convince those who know hiv
ways. And by the way, he
string
appears to have a good-sizeon t'nut barrel and is not being
bled so freely as was predicted he
would be.
It should be borne in nvithl on
tho 6th of next November that the
members of the Territorial asseio-bl- y
are to be elected. Tho best
men should be selected for these
places and Democrats should he
on their guard and sue that their
nominees receive the full strength
of ih-- party. 1 am pleased to nete
the nomination ol Mr. E. B Franks
from your county, and I sincerely
trust he may be elected. My ao
quaintance with the gentleman, although slight, was made during the
last session ef the legislature, and
I found him well
informed as to
tho needs of the Territory, and I
am convinced he would serve his
constituent
honestly and ably.
We need just such men as Mr.
Frank impresses me to be in the
comint; s.Ksien. There is work to
be done that will require good
men. There is. for instance, the
school law, which needs
attention from men ot experience.
Also the Sunday law. a measure
concocted for tho sole benefit of
court nflicials whe are butter paid
for their services than any titer
class in tlie Territory. Not this
alone, but the power given to the
district attorney is mote than
ouiiht to be vested in any 0110 man
unless he be known us honest and
The contrary in too
impartial
often the casejand in consequence
we see one mun culled at every
session of the district court t pay
his license for violsting the Sunday
law while ethers who stand in with
the ollioial are not molested. Tho
present system ia simply legalized
robbery and should be abolished.
Some remedy should alum be devised for the jtint payment of witnesses and jurors. It is an ant-rato call men trom their labors
and professions to serve in either
of these capacities for loss than
their legitimate expenses while so
engaged. Good men who are not
able to work for nothing will invent all manner of excuses to keep
off a jury. And who can blniu
'hem? Another injustice is that
which compels a man to accept
scrip for services rendered the
Territory and forbids the i?e of
such scrip in payment of his taxes.
There are other laws on the list
that need revising er repealing.
To do this work only tho b et men
K. T.
should be employed.
iH-w- s
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Knights of the Golden Eagle, was in
tuted on Tuesday, October 2d, by J. D.
Barnes, Supreme Chief, K. of G. E.
Toete were twenty-fivapplicants fur
The following officers
membership.
were installed: l ast Chief, M. J. Dugan:
Noble Chief, O, S. Kan nous; Vice Chief,
Frank Henning; II. P., V, C. Parsons;
V. I!., Chas. F. Smith; S. H , F. G.Tis-dalM. of R., W. L. Skilling;" C. of E,
Samuel Eaton; K. of E., A. S. Smith; W.
ii., V R Kelly; W. C, Wm. Williams;
Ensign, Win. Medor; Esquire, Charles
Drum; ist.G , Alfred Cullcn; ad G Win.
M. J. Dugan was appointed
Powell.
Deputy Supreme Cnitf for New Mexico,
e

e;
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, HOLMES,

District court adjourned on Sat
urday.
stf.tted for Den
V. C. Wrie-ever
W. L. Jetminss has returned
rem his eastern trip.
on
Mrs. Knox vas
traiu.
to day's
'Where was Wrijrley when e
nomination, was made for .repre

Mllr.

requested nil sympathizers
tho iihli grant cause to, leave

riatoK

'':it Mr. Thomas
litis to say.
nn
'iaitiu,
concerning the polities of the grant

Rnd

lbs room.

old-time- r,
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Longv.fcll. a local

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
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EDKIJ B. FBAJRS,

of citixena

.

county commissioner was
absent, but J. A. Hunt appoaied
Vhis gentleiinin as
in hi place.
the
bud net.
serted- that
remonstrance to the pitition
be did not think-- the moral
character of tho man who drewahe
paper was good, lie did not think
the Mexicans wanted anything but
a deputy sheriff or constable, that
thesUioel business was sprung as
asiiJa. issuu; l.m knew Mr. Clark
did not favor the scheme and
wmi1 ri not, votu for it.notwiihstan'd
ing what the county coinniissioner
said lor himself at the previuu
meeting; that t lark was only human and talked too much; there
wo j mi i Luiffer ot n uivisi n.
did not like the idoa
J. B.
of. having tho school question
brought into the matter.. He said
the teacheu were nble and willing
bo .atleucled
to protect all pupils
the school; .the rooms were all full
now and if mors children cam
justice could not be done them
with the present number o! teachbelieved the courso taken
ers,
by tha. citizens hud resulted- in
headin-pll'thmovement to divide
Mr, Owen took.' oc
the precinct.
catdon to score tho town a little in
II- - asked what
regai d te morals.
could be exnected in a town .where
citizens and parents would gather
and form a ring aud hiss e couple
of boys o.. in a. rough and tumble
tight for several minutes
The meeting adjourned without
adopting any resolutions or appointing any committee to go in-toSnrintrer. but the secretarv was
trncifd to noiifv the board ol
ceininissionfrs that the people of
Baton rested their cae on the re
monstrances already - sent in.
ihe

operation n littii O' eriv ytar
the east side of the railroad Track.
This would seem to be especially
nmre
pertinent sines it lias been
th m brondly. hinted in public that
the present management of that
school is at the bottom of the
movement for division, And firbt
permit ns t sny that the assertion
made in that diVection at the meet- inr l.tflt imirsuay evening ai
rink aR wide of the mark. It
lacked even the shadow of tnni
As to tne misfor a foundation.
sion school in ChibMaliim it N one
r.f
,i.,a 21 Kc.hoo s of the kir,. I"
New Vexico and southern Colora
do, established nml maintained ny

of tho grant company, about 'C!)
Tim funeral of the. broad-traucami 71), who caw the blood ef John
a
was
not
abortion will bo heid on the an oi
wlnas at a distance,
Oeinoerat. S. J!. Eikins, attoruev nait November.
i
the grant couupany, was
once
("ol'iuiR. the hurelar who rebbed
not a Democrat, He refused to mo rcKidciifB of II. I,. Kinz. was
out
permit the company to buy
i;iven two years and f.is months in
president the penitentiary.
squatters. He vyhboiico
the eoinpiiny. Was once elect-jtHe
Stnegee is hnppy nvw.
to congress through fraud and
Was uetivs in hay- couldn't (ret a straight party ticket,
intimidation.
dictated who the "People"
ing Secretary D.Iain r noved, be but he

b--

e

The Democratic nominee for' t.ro- erri'orial ceuiicil, is well known
"
in Uoltax county, anti neeiis
wo'd ofprnissi- Hie reputation for.
hone-t- v
and.iintBritj is unniem-iajiedHe tanda well with all who'linow him His election is guar- the ueonlo of tb.S
animiil
and Mora county are aware ef the
fact that it is of the ut most minor-.iht. ihe neT.tTerritorial leg
of mf n
islature shall ha composed
i
I. i
who cannot h uougni, oui who- will af ull 11)08 li found working: :
in the interest of the people ,nnu
for the repeal ot tuose je:uoxiun
laws that now disraee iU't statute
books of New Mexico. Snch a man
is Edwin B... Franks, .vhosr election will refiest credit upon Mora
and Colfax eoiwities.
I

-
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Tho Fowls in th Barnyard became dissatisfied and one breed
,!.,; ril t hm set offbv themselves;
?s theyi sought counse-- of the
Wolf.'.whe encouraged them The
Matured
well
Sehem was pretty
,
1. m,
when the other f owis uearu niiai
sn'i
immeoian
was going on,
there-walua
a loud Cackling,
r.w..i. nf th Prenisas was attract
ed by tha noise and instituted an
innig-na- t
Inquiry. There wa great but
the
ion 'toward the Wolf,
Wolt,
of
Ihe
friend
a
Coyote,
and plead for hi
Th Coyote in excus said
the Won was ir tne nana i uiuk-t- h
his Mouth,
but there was really no harm to be
Apprehenued irom him.
Moral Lirus oi a r oauin- uuw

cause the secretary would not rtile sheuld nerainnte. That's enough
desired in land matters, They glory.
ti.o Pr.shvterinn Church
had Zaok Chandler, of .Michigan
The New Mexican annsunckS, on ..in.i;n "r.f Mexican children All
as Chailee the
diJ
rule
d
who
appoint
authority of M. A. Breeder).
for the nnpport of these
aud Eikins wished in matter per that O l' McMains waft indicted the money
ecimni
schoelB,
including
Also
tsiininjr to ihe Maxwol grant.
by the grand jury, at its recent ings, contingent expends, salaries
to
issued
who
patent
Ojirl Solum:,
session.
of teachers, and, in many cases,
grant, although at Mi timetona
E. TSnwe, of Galen. boarding, books, and elotning tor
Mrs.
Mnry
in.
mineral contest was pending
Knn.Js anxious to learn the where the pupils, is contributed by the
;a;eri:r department, whieie con abouts ef her brother, Ben I Presbyterian
Chnrclv at Inrre.
wet was overruled, was a. Republiwho was in the cattle busi. Those schools are nested,
Vance,
President
can,, as he claimed..
ness in thie locality a year or two ns the managers are ahle to judge,
Haves, who signed the patent, was
needed snd
are inn-Any information addressed
(Inv, Bile, ef Now to her wiil' be tfiaiikfully received. where theyto do the most good.
i.Kepnblicaii.
are
leoeiv-alikely
l
who
in
and
;?tr,
Mexico
consideration,
A disgraceful scrap occurred on The one now
ir.'lO.O(X) in stock of the com.
not opened
wn
Raton.
in
located
between
I, is n!:'n:i;il
influence. otc,. Second sueet last evening
nunv
nnt
ISSiT
until
September,
TR
oi
two
and
(Ihinaiuen.
A
a
senator
iihlicHii.
Ret
neo
.m.g
school of this
wash-bill- .
the
after
public
until
a
over
t
an
trouble
g.-origimned
attorney's
m eastern State
in onr
The colored man pi.lled the place hsd been in operalion
fee of '2(),000 and a U. S. attorney
three
for
years
bnildine
school
ot
bis
fl..p
.. 510.000. Mild co on, Chinaman from the uoor
..ni-utogether.
demonstrated
Staunch Bep.iblieaiis all.Dwbtless laundry threw him en the ground nnd the fact was
reason,
for
S"m
until
an.
him
riff
kicked
Heavy anew in Michigan on tho
heat
and
mid
that,
in
mun are for high,
ill th.-that
ntiend
not
did
inot.
.children
This
Ut
If the" facts other Chinanan interfered.'
protection,
This hitter fact is the
pluune-full- y school
down
and
Clavela id has signed t
knocked
Brssideut
was
cru
one
there
plenty
lis not enough
Mis.ion school was
the
head.
bill.
reason
and
faco
exclusion
in
the
Chinese
tho
kicid
more."
st.irted here, and tho wisdom and
a
and bride anived
Russell
Marcv
And now, undar the name
a I'nstln of the Order, of the
i
benevolent of that movement
on to day's traiu froai the at.
pooplo's" tickol, the grant coin-an- Knif-htof the Golden liable will r.,it vlnrttnntdd hv the fact that
this
of
T niton
voter
the
lms received nltv
ask
county be inutiliited by the .Supreme Chief
states.
thesnperintemlent
lo elect their toela to t.fliue ouce ;n .Katou on
choice Coucord giapes.
evening. wliiip.ns
of
baskets
have
children
in
lreicn
c
ujore. Will they do it?
This CPder vras first founded in Bal- been enrolled in the last three
Siiilf Jail.
Kogsr Q. Mills ha been re nomJ 873, and
misstate6,
for the eigbtL
were
timore
A
71
Md;
February
the
school.
many
iJ
iiionn
veers in the public;
Erne8tAiithonylbe horse thief inated for Congres
ments of the nennblicnii leader now has n membership of over enrolled in the Mission school last m,n u qq split,
ii tf l'lll of six time.
to
weliixl in tti "Republican Cam-i.iig- i'i.UOn. The primary objects of the year, (he first vear of ds existence,
in tlie iiPiiitenliary at tho last Jos. Bell brought in a larga cin.Test Book for, ISaS.V pub- Order are to promote the principles and the average attendance was years
otthe district coim.escapeu namon bear froia- tha Sugarite yessession
lished (or the Repnblicai) national (,f trim bnnnvolenre. bv a80eitiug about 30. and that, in an adohe from the county iail last night. terday.
couimiiU-ea table parponiu:;, to its members together for, the pur room No difficulty is yet
out-He sawed through the steel floor
tine
A'party of citizeiu started
show the number of private pen-uio- poHa of mutual relief against
in the government of that nf tha nurro in whichdlO Wa COI1 last evening in search of Ertiest
attending
child-e- n
bills pned by congies end trial! and dif'.kulties
are obedient fined, cut off the bars beneath' the
Anthony.
diatj-ene- ,
and death, so school. The
thsir tencners, floor and got into tha room below,
to
;be .allien takflti, thereon by the
and
reneptful
The supreme court of Nevada
far as . the;' .may be mitigated by and make rapid progress in their whence lie
-- - ihi, iliiiiusr Ills
...
.... -it wivs
i,.i.i
the
out
.1
..through,
j
dug
thattlir- Mormon test
niiiniiitAtiHtian.
three veai and sympathy , an
iscuniary nssii- fttnlina nn mnnv who nave visueu wall of rock and cement. Anthony baa deeidad
act passed by the last legislaoath
-- iir
.iv mnntliu theie .yere Classed Vv imce. to ciu'o .mi awu r.roteci me
And the has a
reputation as a jail breaker,
is unconstitutional.
which 008 widows-a1
orphans, te
work in Baton i,.,i.iii ,r, Ennnr.i h;.", ..liberty in u ture
fhat
inflo(incft
"ongtess ,08 ; bills, oi416
C Lay was indicted
of
out
John
disap- ,Ik.se,pploym.nt.tBen(1 i(( townr.l intellectual
oc
vere approved and
two
n
or
n
one
en
similar manner
hppn
mis-wtlw iV, ovand inrv foi the
i a deliberate
Thi
OCCll
naiimia nrnvioiislv. lie llU
proved,
a ii
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